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PROFESSOR THOMSON.

RNOX COLLEGE bas sustained a great loss in the
death of Professor Thomson. He bad filled his chair

littie longer than sufficient to shew to the wbole cburcb bis
high qualifications for tbe office which he lield, and to create
expectation as to the service which xnigbt be expected of
hlm. Triusted, admired and beloved by bis colleagnes and
bis students, as by ahl who knew birn, he bas passed into the
nearer presence of Hlm to whorn bis fine talents were fully
consecrated. Ris inarvellous courage and endurance seemed
to prevent those who daily associated witb him frorn realizi-ng
the fact that bis strength was being rapidly exbausted and
that the weary labourer must soon find bis rest.

Robert Yuille Thomson was born in Lana:..sbire, Scot-
land, in the year 1857. Wheni he was but a cbild bis parents
carne to Canada and settled on a farmn near Clinton, in tbe
County of Huron. The faitbful instructions and exalnple of
a pious borne seern to bave early inclined bis heart to the
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service of God. Thouglits of the Christian ininistry were
e.arly cherished, but at wvhat precise date his purpose to pre-
pare for it was delinitely formed& we have uot, learnied.

He attteiided the High Sehool at Clinton, then-as for
Inany years-so ably conducted by Mr. Turnbuil. At this
school, where so many wvho have entered the ministry of our
church have been prepared for the University, hie had
arnongst bis class-miates the 11ev. D. M. Riamsa,,y, M.A., B.D.,
of Mount Forest, the 11ev. J. A. Turnbuil, LL. B., West
Chiurcli, Torouto, and the 11ev. W. G. flanna, M. A., of
Uxbridge. These ail testify to the remarkable ability wvhich
he manifested, in every subject of study, and to the rnodesty
and self-forgetfulness which characterized him then, as at
every subsequent stage of his life. There could be no dotibt
that his capacity was exceedingly great, and- as littie doiubt
that bis diligence was sustained by uncomnmoni strength of
parpose.

In 1.876 lie matriculated iu the University of Toronto.
Thougli younger than înost matriculants lie was proficient
in classios, in miatbeiatics and ln modern languages. fus
knowledge in these departmients wvas mucli advaniced during
bis four years in Arts ; but he chose the Honor Course in
Phulosophy as bis special hune of study. That this course
had great attractions for him. was due both to bis intellectual
characteristics and to its close relations to ethical arîd. re-
ligious truth. The circumistance that the Chair of Phil-
osophy wvas filled by sucb a teacher as the ate 1Professor
Ge£.orge Paxton Young lent, we need hiardly say, additional
interest to this brCaucb of study.

Iii mental studies Mr. Thomson delighted, and he
attaiued unusual proficiency in them. He read mnuch and
reflected mucli. IJn the miost earuest wa le grappled with
the great problemns touchiug the sources, limits and certaility
of humnan knowledge. Ethical questionis stilli tnore, perbaps,
engaged bis thinhing. Hie deeply pcii.dereàd the grrounds of
moral obligation, the criteria of righlt and v;.on)g and the
doctrines of freedoi and necessity. Even at so eatrly an age
bis thinking was comprehiensive 'aud1i mature, as wefl as acute;
and lais eninent teaelipir often referred to his reniarliable

480
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capacity for philosophical study. The University itself ex-
pressed its appreciation of his attainmnents in «appointing hirn
an examiner iu philosophy.

FeNv ardent, younig iminds that go deeply into metaphysi-
cal studies are able ail at once to harinonize their conclusions,
in ail points, with their religious belief. There is often a
period of confliot and struggle. Tbis experience Mr. Thom-
son did not x,,vholly escape ; and wbile notbing like unhelief
elmerged, those who enjoyed bis confidence knew that there
were "1deep, searchings, of beart." But the heart was pure,
and the understanding bealthful as well as strong, and
shortly the victorýy -was gained, and faith in the divine word
established more firinly than ever.

In the autumn of 1878 Mr. Thomson entered the theo-
logical classes of Efnox College, and took two years in
Theology concurrently with bis third and fourtb years in the
University. At that tinie no0 rule of the College positively
forbade such combination of courses, but undertake so mucli
was certainly a mistake. Mr. Thomson's wonderful ability
and perseverance enabled hlm to hold a foremost place lu
both -University and College, but, there is reason to fear,
not without injury to bealth. Tbe session of 1880-1 was
given wholly to Theology, and bis record for that year bas
probably neyer been excelled in the bistory of the College.
The papers wbhicb he wrote in tbe closing examînations are
perfect. Nothiug w-as omitted, nothing misplaced, nothing
imi-perfectly stated. These papers were like productions pre-
pared at leisure, with ail1 appli-ances of reference at baud,
and di<2 not sbew the sligbtest trace of the baste and excite-
ment of an examination. But so sensitively xnodest was be
th at when the usual public statemeut of tbe resuits of exani-
ination was read in Convocation Hall, and bis fellow-students,
with the generons freedoni froni jealousy whicb characterizes
students, proceeded to give hlm. an ovation, lie was found, to
be absent.

For some mionths after the coinpletion of bis theological
course Mr. Thomîson preacbed to the congregation of Me-
Nab Street, Hamilton, Nvhile Dr. Fletcher was travelling in
the East. In the followiug winter lie assisted Professors
Bryce and Hart lu Manitoba College. Tbe summer of 1882

481
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he spent in Germany, prosecuting study for some, time at the
University of Heidelberg. From, Germany he went Vo
Edinburgh, at the University of which. he took the degree of
B. D., after an exarnination which Dr. Fhinù spoke of as ex-
ceptionally excellent. In 1883 Mr. Thomson retnrned to
Canada, and in September of that year was ordained to the
ministry and inducted to the pastoral care of the congrega-
tion at Hensali, Ont. Here he remained for four years, and
very close and tender was the bond between minister and
people. lis preaching was of a higli order ;---clear in the
presentation of truith, thorougli in the interpretation of
Scripture, entirely evangelical in spirit. It possessed the
symmetry of formn demanded by a mind so logical and so
carefully disciplined, but it eschewed ail unnecessary orna-
mentation.

It is not surprising that the eyes of iKnox College should
be turned. to Mr. Thomnson as Vo one well qualified both by
abilîty and special study to take part in theological educa-
tion. In 1887 he was appointed by the College Board
lecturer in Old Testament Introduction. The diities of this
position he discharged 'with such acceptance that when, in
1890, Dr. Gregg asked to be relieved of the subject of
Apologetics, Mr. Thomson wvas unanimously chosen by the
General Aî,ssembly Professor of Apologetics and Old Testa-
ment Literature. There wvas no particular reason for as-
signing these Vwo subjects to one chair except that the
college xvas too poor Vo institute separate chairs; but cer-
tainly among the younger mninisters of the church no one
could have been better prepýared than Professor Thomson to,
handle both subjects. In the University, as we have seen,
he discovered uncommon ability in Mental and Moral
Science, and he had been obliged on personal grounds Vo,
consider profoundly the relations of the Christian faith Vo,
science and philosophy. Hie was therefore already at home
on ail questions touching Vheism. and the authority of
Scripture. But he had also been a most careful stu dent of
the Bible, both in its exegesis and the history and structure
of its several parts: he was thus prepared for his work in
the Old Testament and in Apologetics, equally.

The expectations as Vo Professor Thomson's future
career awak-ened by his brilliant course in Arts and Theology

482
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were abundantly justifled during the period-too short, alas
-of his connection with Knox College as a teacher. To
any one who heard him in bis chair it was evident that he
had a thorougli mastery of his subjeet, that he had examined
it both comprehensively and in detail, that no difficulty had
escaped his attention, that lais conclusions were the result of
bis own careful thinking, and that lie could present lais sub-
ject in a luminous, forcible and interesting manner. It was
clear that he could both think and teacla, and that in both
matter and form lais prelections were careftilly prepared.
But it was equally evident that you were listening to the
utterances of a mind as upright, reverent and devout as it
was profound, comprehensive and clear. While his teaca-
ing encouraged independent thouglat on the part of his
students it always tended to confirnii their faith in the Word
of God as the unerring standard of doctrine and morais. It
was a religious influence as well as an intellectual discipline.

Professor Thomson kept himnself well informed as to
what was being done in the whole field of Tbeology. H1e
had a large knowledge of the theological schoiarship of Ger-
many, especially in lais own department of Apologetics and
the Old Testament. H1e spent the summer of 1889 at the
UJniversity of Goettingen, and made himself thoroughly
acquainted with the trend of teaching both there and at
otheZr leading universities of- the fatherland. If Professor
Thomson at any time counter-argued views which he
deemed mistaken or pernicious no one could allege that he
spoke without adequate knowledgre.

Professor Thomson xvas beloved by ail Nvho knew him.
Nor could it be otherwise ; for no one could be more useful,
more ready to help and oblige or more considerate of the
interests and feelings of others. E.1s humility not only for-
bade all self-assertion, but it frequently prevented hiim from.
taking the position and accepting the recognition which all
would have liked to accord to hajî. But when the inatter
before him was one of riglat or w7rong-any point which he
mnust decide as a judge-he was absolutely firmi; and though
full of synipathy lie neyer allowed lais judgment to be o-ver-
borne thereby. It is easy to see that -with such character-
istica he raust have been a valuable inember of the College
Senate, and that bis colleagues of the teaching staff mnust

-I
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have groatly valued his couinsel. To crown ail; his integ-
rity, htumniiity and kindness were Christian graces, and he
did everything "las uto, the Lord." There is no doubt
that he Il walked with God."

It was pathetie to witness the heroie struggle of our de-
parteci friend with his physical weakness and suffering
resultiiig frc'm a very aggravated type of asthmna. The un-
conquerable will, the earnest desire to, serve his Master to
the very utmost,-strengthened, there is littie doubt, by
the presentiment that the period of earthly service rnight be
short-would nGt allow any remnission of labor, wvhen al
cotild have wished that he wvould soinewh-at spare hiiself.
Weary, sleopless nights cotild not hinder himn froin being in
his place at college every morningY, and discharging ail the
duties of the day without any abatement. A conspicuous
proof of his great zeal is the fact that after finishing his
session in Knox College he reudered service in Manitob-a
Colleg-e, in both of the Summer Sessions which have been
alreïady held lu that'highly prosperous institution.

This admirable life has been short, but it h-as not been
lived in, vain. Tfhe very presence of this indefatigable
student and absolutely conscientious man, in whorn much
suffering seemned to beget neither weariness nor impatience,
was an inspiration and a tonic to ail who came into close
relations with him. An instance which cannot be forgotten
of a higli, Christian ideal of life and service, resolutely pur-
sued, ha>s been presented to a]l connected with Knox Col-
legre -and to niany besides. Such an exan-ple has influeinced
anud -%vill, we cannot doubt, continue to influence th-e char-
acter and destiny of not a few.

Miay lie who ascended to bestow gifts uponi Ris Church
ritise tip an unfailing suiccession of true pastors and teachers;

an aiogs tes m.ythere a lways, be foulnd those quali-
fie, as Professor Thomnson Nwas, to, " commit to, fa,,ithful
inen Nvho shahf be ;ible to teach others also " that precious
triith wvichl the Lord iHinmself czaine into the world to
attest (John 18: 37).

luw.c Coi1e-ge. W-M. CXVEN.



THE DISEASES 0F THE BIBLE.

(&uinuiiied front 1f iseme.)

(b) Lepro.sy.-Perhaps there is no subjeet pertaining to
the wholo question of Medica Sacra, more difficit of solutioni
than the true re1tionish-ips of scriptural leprosy. A careful
study of Lev. xiii. -and xiv. lea.ds us to conclude that not one,
but several dise-ases are spoken of. The word leprosy lias
been eînployed at. different tirnes wit1î dffferent iiieanings.
iMinch confusion lias arisen out of the use of the Latin lepra
and the Greek icrtby authors who have written upon
leprosy. Three distinct skin discases seem to be mnentioned
by different athflors. There is lep)ra aliphos, or ordinary
psoriasis ; lemw leulce, or vitiligo, and leJ9amls rlpoy

Ilhe iirst of these, psoriasis, in an inflai-nrnatory disease
of the skin. It is not in the least contagi oas. There are
reddishi, dry, infiainedl patches, wvhich vary mach in sme,
and are covered by an aburndarit crop of greyish to white
scales. The disease is often very chronic. The condition
known as psoriasis ight be coimplicated by the existence of
scabies or iteh. In such a case separation of the affected
person -wouild be a wise precauition. Then ganpsoriasis
inight be accompanied by somnie of the vegetable parasites
that aire widely known as ringi-worii. It is soinetimnes diffi-
cuit to mnake a positive (listinctioui betwveeni a patchi of skin
infflamed anid sca-,ly froi the presence of one of the vegetable
parasits and a pateli of psorisis, or lepra. alphos.

ViLilig()o, or leuk .&i e, i-ý -a -%ariety of skini disease
characterizeil by whitish spots. T.Ihese spots inay be of
round or irregniar shape, of different sizes, aud located on
various parts of the body. AIro,-iliç their margin, the skin is
usually darker colored than normal. The hairs, in these
patches l)ecome w'hite. It usually Iasts througrhout life,
does not aiffect the health, is liot cont-agions, and gives rise
to ilo suffering. Althioiiog vitiligo has beenl classified b

~J.
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some w'riters as a lepria, it is clearly noV the unclean leprosy
of the Bible.

Leprosy proper, lepra melas, is a very severe and incur-
able disease. it is characterized by niuch constitutional
disturbance. rIhel.e is loss of strength, fever, loss of a-.ppe-
Vite, drowsiness and chilliriess. Triee principal fornis are
met with :the tubercular, the nion-tubercular and aloes-
thetic. Iii the tVubercular forni the eruption inakes its
appearance on the face, eyelids and eturs, and then on the

1ne11 urae of týhe lirnbs. '!le eruption varies in color
from a bright red to at purplish red. The leprous deposit is
a well-defined, shiny, raised pa.tch, froni one Vo several
luches in diarneter. Paptiles appear and increase sornetinics
Vo the size of a hen's egg. They are of a yellowish Vo a
brownish color. Finally ulceration sets iii, and the disfigure-
mient becomes extreme. The sufferer dies exhausted. The
non-tubercular forir usually appears on the back, shoulders
and back of the limbs. There is an eruption of spots froin
one Vo two iuches in diarneter. These are not raised, and of
a pale yellow color. The arnSsthetic form involves the sur-
face nerves. There is pain at first ; but later on, the patches
lose sensâtion -, heuce the iime. These are the conditions
th-A are known as Elephantiasis Groecorumn.

In the l3th and I4th chuapters of Leviticus we have the
signls given that were to guide the priest in form-ingi his
opinion as Vo the nature of the case. If the bright spot w~as
deeper than the skin and the haïr 'vas w'hite then he, was to
regard it as a leprosy. Hei'e the main test '«as the occur-
rence of a tuberc-le, withi the dead w«hite hairs so often seej
on a leprouls tubercle. In vitiligo the patch neither rises
above the suirfae, nor is 1V deeper than the skin.

Theni follows the description of a, suispected case. The
brighlt spot is white, but is not deep and the haïr is noV dead
au-d white. The person is placed under watch. If the
p)iague be somiew'hat darki, and not spreadl in the skiîi, the,
priest shall declare hlm dlean. In this case Vhe priest is
de-ahng Nvith soine minor skin disease-, as a common psoriasis,
an e11n with c:rllsts, or 50]iICe infla.mledl ptchl ofsi.

If,ý hoWever, it continues Vo spre-ad in the skin, he is kiept
still mider obser-vation. W'hen it 1)eeýa)e eleýar that the
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disease xvas spreading, the victiîn xvas at last declared m-
eanï, hie had at Ieprosy. But whether a leprosy in the sense

of modern medlicine and suich as has been already described,
w~e are unable to, determine froin the text. The Mosaic i'le
m,'as for practica.l purposes. The disease wvas spreading in
the skin. It inight therefore be of a parasitie. nature and
contagious. It would therefore be declared mnclean, to
prevent its spread arnong other persons.

It is well to remeniber that the word used in the OId
Testaiment to denote leper and leprosy is always Tsara.
This word means to sting, to smite, a sharpness, a, seasic-k--
niess. It is applied to the leprosy of Moses and Mii Cand
to the leprosy of a garment, or house. In this sense leprosy
would mean a whitenless, or niouldiness. The word there
does not apply exclusively to the awful disease known as
as elephantiasis Gxraecorum, or truc leprosy.

This word Tsa.ra is first tused in Ex. iv., 6, where Moses
is stated to ha-ve put his band in lis bosom, and it camne
forth "]leprous as snow." This does not mean that he had
Ieprosy in the modern rneaning of that term. It only means
that bis baud was smitten, that it was white. It miglit have,,
been rendered white by the production of a large vitiligo,
patch, or by the temporary reinoval of ail the blood frorn
his hand. Either condition coald be produced as readily as
truc Jeprosy; a.nd further we ha.ve seen that truc leprosy is
not white as snow, but yellow to brown. Moses imrnediately
recovered. This is Iikely if only the circulation in the band
was disturbed.

In Miriarn's, case, Num. xii., 10, there is the account of
an attack- of white leprosy. Aaron wvas vft "y auxions about
this case. He seerns to regard it as of the severe form; for
lie speaks of the flesh being cousuined. Fromn this one
wotild gather that a knowledge of the truc Ieprosy existed
at tha--t period, and that Aaron mis af raid 'Miriam's, case ,vas
one of this kind. It appears froin the description to resemble
more closely a miracnlously cimused and cured case of vitiligo,
or white leprosy, wbich. mna.y affect any part of the body from
the crown of the head to the sole of the foot.

In the cases of Naarnan and Gehazi, 2 Kings, v., we
have two cases. Judgingr from what is said of Gehazi's
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case, it is fair to infer that they). w'ere of the white type.
Gehazi wvent forth from the prophet "as white as snow";
and it is stitted that the Jeprosy of Naamina woffld cle-ave
unto him. Lt is altogether likely that N q aman'is -%as white
also. Lu the cases of N,tiuani and Gehazi they were not
declared unclean. Lt would appear therefore that their
disease xvas not, a, parasitie s-in disease w'ith scales and
crusts, nor the dreaded tubercu]ar leprosy w'ith yellow spots.
They initi hF ve been cases of psoriasis, with silvery scales;
but, more likiely, vitiligo, which is white, non-contagious,
and does inot injure the general health. Ný-aaina;n and
Gehazi continued to live active lives, wbh iilitates against
the view that their disease was true leprosy.

Lu Uzziah's case', 2 Ch1r., xxvi., 19-21) anlother case of
leprosy is recorded. No mention is ruade. of the fact that it
wvas white. Note this car,-eftilly. Hie xvas declartied unc.lean;
aid dwelt by hinîseif. It begran too on the forehadâ, -t usual
place for the severe Ieprosy to commence. He ilid not
recover, another featnre of the truc disease.

Four cases of the unèlean type a.re mentioned in *2
K'ings, ii

In the New Testzament sonme cases are given. Ii St.
Luke, xvii., ten lepers are spoken of. No doubt they were
nclean. They stood afar off. Theon there is the case of
the leper, s'poken of in three of the gospels. St. Luke says
he wvas fnill of leprosy, whiach ieans that bis c-ase w-as a bad
one. Simon, the leper, is the remaining ease. Theinia
tions are that this wvas a case of the clean type, cither
universal psoriasis, or vitiligro patches over the body.

Is true leprosy contagions ?Thie weight of evidlence,
both of experience and science, semiîs to point to the alru
ative. It lias been -very prevaleîîtl in aniy countries. Large
coiniauities baebeen afflieted. Lt is ënderuie. Lt is fondé
in soine parts of the worldl yet plentifiilly. Good saîîitaryV
regulations have remioved it from places wvhere it once
abounded. The stringent regulations of the Mosaie dispensa-
tion are strong proofs of the. Divine origin of the Bible. It
is a state of pathology far in -advanice of the times.

Here 1 wish to ntke a few remaris, on Job's dise-ase.
There are theories that it wvas the gunawrudisease, or
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the Oriental, or Ba.gdad, hoil. 'These views are niot likiely,
Nvheni -we look- at Job's treatmient of himself. Is is not likielv
lie wvou1d uise a potsherd in these conditions. Nor is it al
likely that he would, apply sucli an article, if his nialady had
been bouls, or ordinary ulcers. There woffld :±tbe crusts
to remiove, nor itching to -appease. The disfigturen'ent, loss
of flesh, sleeplessness, detestation of life, depthi of the sores
to the bones, ail point to true ttibercular leprosy. The wvord
rendered boil couild be rendered sore, so that the text is not
;.iconsistent writh the view that Job's disease wvas the onie
just niamed.

III. EpimEmcs.-There are several formis of diseases (and
sudden deaths rnentioned ini the Seriptures. Sorne of these
references are inidefinite ; an.id we are at a loss to k-now wha-.t
the actual disease may have been. Stili, with -a careful ex-
amination of the brief accounts given, and %vith whaft is
known of epidemnie and endemic diseases of the east, an
approxirnately close answer can be griven. In soine in-
st-ances it would appear as if no special d1ise.a.se w-as the eause
of the hea.vy mortality ; but rather a direct visitation fromi
God, as a punishmnent.

(a) Febrile Diseases.-Sevreral fornis of febrile imid in-
fliinatùory diseases are recorded. These diseases are very
comrnon in eastern countries. There is loss of strength,
rapid pulse, increased heat of body. There inay be mental
derangenient, and, if the disease continues ior soine time,
Ioss of flesh.

A comnmon. form of febrile disturbance in the vieinity of
the ]Red Sea is malaria. This is uisually; intermittent, or
remittent, in type. It is somietinies veiry severe, -md lu bot
couintries niay assume a nilgatand fatal forin. The
chilis and fever alternate. The grea«it -Invers, or contiied
fevers, are evidenitly xnentioned. These latter, in an epi-
demie and contagious form, hav-%e been frequently observed
in the conntries with which the sac.red writers have to do.
See the accounts of Simion's wife's inother ; înd the noble-
mntn 's son. These cases appe:ar to be cases of contiied
lever. These fevers recover slowly, so that -%ve hae ere
clear evidence of mniraculous healing. These w'ere clearly
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iiot cases of recovery from ani ordlinary attac'k of ague. 'l'le
r(eords (Io niot -warranit this iiterpretationi.

Coiisuiptioii is mitionied in the B3ible. Tihis is, a wast-
inig dieswith fever. 'l'lie progressive loss of strenigth
mnd the hopeles.-s niature of the disease aLre fmia'to ail.

'ehave inistances of this dise-ase iin Dent. xxviii. :22, aiid
Lev. -xxvi. 165. There are sometùnes.- ehilis cand very high
fever, during the course of this diseiase.

EîÂ;dezici fever an-d dyseintery is mieiitionied 9, t-Mron. ýxxi.
12.. Thiiis15a verýysever-e antd oftei fatacl disease. Eiei
dlysentery is miet with iii casterru comntries fromi time lto
time. 'Ihere is higYh fever, anid great, prostration. The
elderly and weakly personis suecumb rapîdly to, this mialady.
"Jhle bowels sornetiînes iiortify, or slough, alid portions of
theui core a.way, as, ineiitîoned by the saered wvriter. Iii

inn* ases p)ortionsq of the liiiiig ])lbne of the bowels
are shed ; ;mnd the blood assumes suchi appearances as to
ka.,d the observers to thiink that the bowels themseives are
beiiig expelled from the body. There is a, case of fever aud

(lyentiTrecorded in Acts xxviii. 8. The combiniation of
dysentery and ague is frequeit, iii India, Egypt, anid a.Idjactent
-ounitries. At the onset of an attack of iniflammation of the

howels, as met vith in severe dyseniterýy, there is often a.
înarked chili, or rigor. In Jehorain's case this dise.-se he-

ari, d ended ftlyafter mueh suffering.

(b) The Plaque (if >St rpnt.- i Suînbers xxi. 4 imnd
])eut. viii. 1-5, w-e read of the plague of fiery serpenits. This
visitatioii came upon the people becauise of their inurmu11ring,«.
Writers hiave takeni differenit views of tuiese passages. T'ie
questioil n ma.y be aslied w'ould God send a, lare ninber of
serpents of somne venoirnous kindà, or would lie, mork throngh
,nother but, somnewhat, similar airgey? tîa ermr
thait there are no known serpenits possessiiug the power of
tlighit. Sorne eau d1art conisiderable distanice, wvheni they, bite
thieir en)eîny -, -and sonie v-arietie-s haethe power of projeet-
ii)g their hood in sucli -, imaiuer is to presenit a whig Iike
aI)pearaiice. Oiie point of impoi tance to notice is that thiere
«Ire iîever 'Ia( grea-t nlrof sepnslu wny plac-e ; alnd to
attack a lure, niuîber of people would require a. large
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number of serpents. Further, the people would be -able to
defend themse.ves froru ordinary serpents.

For these reasons, an effort has been madle for a. solution
to the passagces in anmother way. It is welI kn-rowni that ii.1
the regions of w'hich we are speaking, there is a lonig, fllne,
thread, like parwasite that is founid in great numbers. This is
the guinea-wvorni, the dracuincuhis, or the -filaria- iniediiensis.
These are found in enornious nuMbers in the stagnaný.t pondsl.
Drinking. such w~ater initroduces theni inito the systemi-.
When swallowed, they bore their waty through the tissues to
reacli the surfatee ; and finaliy Iodgre theniselves under the
skin , grivinv rise to the mnost severe, inflaimm-ation. On -ac-
count of their long, siender, shape, theyarc often spokenm of
as a speciÂes of serpent. It would. be quite impossible for thoc
people to proteet themrselves agirainst this sirÂali, and uiseei
elieiny, and froin getting the grerms of themi ini the water.
The burning, iiery iniflamm-ration ))rodflced, by this, parasite is
extreme ;and the inortality sometinies very high. Though
genier,-ally tiaken into the systern through the, drinkingc wvater,
it may enter the body by mneanis of the surface, uistally the
legs.

( c) ilqis- der this terin seweral. diseases aud con-
ditiois are covered, physicalzand moral. W-ith such pîassaqges
ats refer to a plagrue fromn the cvicondition of the iear;, it
is not intended to (leal. There is nîuch room for divergence
of opiniion on soine of the pitss-ý1g<es iii the Bible wvhere the
wvord plague occurs.

Thuci M\oses makes no mention of it, yet it is quiite
possible that the-- fori of disease knowil ts thebuoplLge
or blacki death, ma ia.v ae existed iili'EgVl)t and :.ALbiîa i
those datys. This i' a dieaeofa eieillic ehr e.it
is due, in il probability, to the decomposition of a larýge
number of unimial bodies, as zifter wvar, fa mine, indtionis.
'rUhe vietin is striekien dowii with gere-at sudnesand
sve rity Tlwre is, high li r the lnsboieoften

e<)n<estel auid breffl dow'n iintu dead tissue, l-arg-e swellin's
are formed ini the glaids of the bod"y ruuniig into asesses)
there is extreme prostration and the body becotues mottled,
dark and ofteni b1ackish. It mus very coit _ ous. This fcarni
of disease is flot the plague ]IlCftimied in thle Bible,
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The wvord plague me t o strike suddenly. Pet
pestilence, are other words that have been iused for a siinilar
purpose. In Nuinhers, xi., there is the accouint of the ter-
rible plague that camne npon the Israelites as soon as they
badi( eaten the tlesh of the quails. This illncss, or disense,
wvas of great suddlenness. They were srnittcn while the flesh
wi'is in their mnouths; and death ensued alinost irmcediatcly.
There is no disease that exactly fits into this case. Choiera
is not lilic]y. Whule it is suddeil. it is not as rapidly fatal
,as this accouint would, lead one to suppose. Further there are
rio indications thlat. choiera existed in E gypt and vicinity at
that period. The conditions th-at give rise to the truc plague,
ats above described, were also absent. The oiily flesh used
Xwacs that of the quail ; anid it does not seemn te have been iii
at decoinposed coudition. It was obtained froni at great
suppIy that had just corne within a daýy's journey of the
ciinw. The flcshi would not have hiad tinue te becoinie se
putrid -as to infect the atrnosphere, and te render the food se
nîalîgnmantly pei sus as to cause anepideii of the bubo-
plge. h. would secîn therefore as if this wvas -a special
case ; and thalt the word plagoe only ineans a severe stroke,
or visitationi, froin the Lord upon those w-ho lusted for flesh.

lu 2ý Si. xxiv. 1L2 we read that David chose the three
d'spestilence, as a punishment for nuinberinig the people.

Wh:tt the exac-tt nature of the plaguie wvas, it is impossible to
say, as none of the syniptoins of those %vlio wvere seized in
(lied are recorded. It lias more of the uppearance of an
epidemie than the plague that followed the eating of the
(mazils. In epidemies of the bubo-plague the inortality lias
been fe-arfuily heitvy. But iii the instances recorded in
history, the phigue did not spread amîong the people with as
great rapid1ity, uer cease iu a few (lays. a in the instance
under consideration. If the disease wzts of this natuire, its
;irrest was of -ourise of ;i riracuious character. lnfhlieiizaýý
lias somnet-imews bven very mnlgatand accornpanieà by a
higli mort;itiy. Possiblv at visitation of this disezise, iu its
rnost iinahgnyaniit form., wvas sent upon the people for a space
of three dtvs. An outbreak of severe choiera mic'ht ha-ve
heeu sent npoîî the peopk'e but this is ope.n to objections.
('iolera does îîet pziss awa-v,,y in three d1ays ; and it does not
seern te haztve preveiiled ini that regrion, 'ehe balanice of
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internai evidence lies on the side of the view that this case
wVas sui ciuieris. That it w«as at special visitattion sent uipon
the people secins to fit in best with tlie ýînple nraie
An excessive mortality for threc days is -ail Nve have to go by.
Th'ie iost reasoniable explanation is that the Lord, iu om
special w'ay, rendcred the itmiosphere virulently uniheakhtly.

The account given in Zecharicah xiv. 12 is certainly not
that of any krnowri diseuse. Were it intended to iapply to
au.iy phigue, or fever, they would not be spoken of as stand-
irng uponi their feet. It is iuiost likeiy thaýt the plague-, of
fLti]iie is here iindic,-tted. If this be the mieaitig,(i tho("
dtesoý.ription is iîxdeed very graphie.

IV. E DisE.sEs.-BIinidness is very coiniron ini the
as t. 1hcs-anti and heat produce a foriin of chroliie i]3tliI-

iniation tha-t beconies contagious and dcstroys the eye as ait
orgyzn of sigrht. Tj3le licis beconie rom-gh and thickenc(,d, mid
the front of the eye loses its clearness.

There are severa-l fornis, of blinduess. First the corucea,
or front of the eye nwbecomne opaque, or lose the power of
]ettinug the liit pass throughi it into the eve. A secondl
forni of blirndness is cataract. ln this forti the lens ini the
interior of the eye becoinies non-transniissive, of light. This
foriin of blindness iniay be froni infanev, a.s in the caeof the
muan blind froin his birth. A third forin of blindniess is
fumid in disease of the optie ilerve itself. In thi.s forîn the
nerVe loses the power of perception. Light nio longer stiimi-
plates it ats in health. A fourth cause for bliiuduess od
bu-- the loss of the eves, as ;u whole. It is not oftein that both
eyes are lost by imans of an accident ; but. -%heni orle eye is
îuj ured, the other xnay 1)econie diseased and lost. There is
a vcry severe fori of inflaniiiiation that attacks the eyes of
infants ; and tha«,t mnay readiiy destroy the eyes. ýMany of
the tzsezs of biindriess iu miioderu tiriies -are due to this svr
ecntagious sort eve. A fifth forin of blindriess is of at toin-
porary charitcter. Intense ligrht will blind the sighit for ashr imnc. li arctic regrions. there is a condition knownl as
snow blindniess. St. Paul's bidesapr to have been.
(lue to the intensity of the iight. Elymas id aso a oae f
temîporary bliindiiss. This inight, hav-e been due to opac-ity
of the coýrnea, loss of ftlnc(tion liu the retina, or to at 1iviue
aifflictioni. The ccase of the S8yrian -ariy spoheni of in :2 Ringrs
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vi. 18 wvas one of teulporary loss of power ini the optie nerve,
no doubt. The sight was restored. In Matt. xii. 22 we
have a case of blindness due to possessbon. In the excite-.
mient of hysteria, the sight is sornetinies lost for a-- tiine.

In ail these organic cases, the Divine power of Christ is
seen, in effecting cures, by simple ineans that, in themnselves
w'ould have no power.

V. DISEASES 0F THE DIGE sTIVE OR1G.&N.-FeW ins.-tancý-es of
this class of diseases are mientioned in the scriptures. One
case, however, merits some notice. It is that of Herod
Agrippa. Just cifter the feast he was taken ill. iHistory
reports that he lived sorne five days. Luke speaks of the

kop)ex. -This is the word used to signify worm. The
expianation of this case is certainly that he had intestinal
worms. After the feast, and whi.le making exert;ion, a weak
portion of the bowels ruptured. The worms could have
produced ulceration. This perforation wotild induce inflami-
mation of a very powerful and fatal nature. And so this
haughty raler died. How wonderfully scientific researcli
verifles the saying : l'and he was eaten of worrns, and ga-ve
up the ghost."

VI. THE orEISG0 CHRIST.-There are a few medical
aspects of the last moments of our Lord's earthly caireer
that may dlaim a few remiarks.

(a,) The sweatin-g of blood has given rise to much dis-
(*Ussion. It is now, however, a settled question thal under

ipassion, great suffering, keen entotecruito
of the hlood inay he so distuirhed as to cause bleeding to take
place. One of the localities wvhere this bas been knowvu to
happeil is in the smalifl vesseLs i luad arouind the sweat
glIands aud their ducts. In this way blood is poured ont,
and iig(ledl with the swent, the whole appenring aLs great
drops of blood. This blood s'veatmgr, thouigli rare, is beyond
(loubt well kflowi to occuir.

")'lie sudden death. of C-.hrist 0on the cross lia.. alo
heen ;i inatter of nu.h. speculatiou. The S->;viotir had been
%.jete to gra sermrg A rreat strain hiad beeîî phieed
upon hlmi. It is known tha«,t in ..,ich conditions the, hieart
uay rupture. This leads to very sudlden death if the
rupture be of sonje size. Up to the 1,ast mioment the
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Saviour possessed %Il his mental faculties. De-a.th came to
himi with imirked. suddenness. Death by crucifixion is a slow
oie. Those who were crucified ait the saine time siurvived
him. When the spear was thrinst into his side there came
foi-th b]ood and wvater. This would indicate that the heart
ha.d ruptured and that the membrane surrounding it hiad
l)ecome fihled with the blood that escaped fromn the heart.
The arguments that have l)eefl advanced in fa-vor of this
nianner of the Saviour's death seem to be very convincing;
but, it is not. necessary to do more on flhe present occasion
thani state the general opinion.

In this brief review of Biblical diseases I wish to expres-s
iny îndebtedness to the folio wing ýauthorities: The miedical
dictionaries of Gould, Quain and ])unglison ;the treatises
on skin diseases by Duhring, Fox, Crocker and Anderson;
the Hîstory of Medicine by Baas ; the History of Epidemiies
by Hirsch ; the works on Bible diseases by 'Mead, Stroud
,and Bennett. In addition to these the A. V. and R. V.
editions were consulted. I wish to express my thanks to
my friend, the late Prof. R. Y. Thoînpson, who made some
use.ful suggestions on the side of philosophy. Had his
v'aluable life been spared rny obligations to him would have
been very xnuch greater.

Toronto. JOHN FEIIGUsoN.

HAIPY HANDS.

She fiaw% the wiveu seaufless coat,
How envions for His sak-e;

-0 happy hands," shle said, "tbat wroucht
That honoured thiug to make.*'

Homie, hoine, she %vent and plied the boin.
Sud Jesus, poor arraycd.

She dicd:. they wept about the roorn,
And showed the coats she niade.

-George _Jlacdonudd.
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SOME years ago, Prof. T. M. Linidsay wvrote for theCsEncyclopedia Brittaniica ani article on Apologetics, in
wvhich he said, " In one aspect the genieral science 'of Apolo-
,getics and the nimber of treatises uiponi the subject mark
the imperfection of dogmatiùs laid the neglect of its study;
for with the advance of theology, genieral Apologetics tends
to disappeatr, and in its stead cornes an apologyetic initroduic-
tioni, justifyinga each of the fiindamiienta,,l doctrines of
dogmatics; or, in other words, with the advanice of theology,
Apologetics gives place to speculative theology, wvhich. shows
the varionis relations in which each particular dognia stands
to ail other dognias, whether theological or other-." Thbe
triith of this stateinent bas been so obviously conifirmed
these last few years, that the fuiture of Apologetics lias
becoine ani interesting probleni.

Ili defining Apologetics, let us rernember tl'e distinction
betweeni a preliminary and a final definition. The preliiiii-
airy defiinîtioni of an)y science is simply a clear statemient of
its problern ; it is the stiident's work-ing definition, wh.ich al
can cct.The -final definition of aniy science is the answer
to its problern ; it involves a worked out theory, which
satisfies the mmnd of ail1. 0f course, no final deliniitioni can
he yet forinulated of îny- science, or eveni of any branich of a«
sc(ienice. Maniy valuable formutlie mark the progress of each
se-ience,l anid advance step by step t.owards a final dIelïinitioni,
which, at anti imperfect stage of the science, somne mnay accept
aiid others rejeet. For the stiident, the preliminatry detin-

itin i alaysindispensable, as furnishing botb bis startingc
poinit a.nd guiide. The provisional definiitionis, wiîtb ii greater
or Iespositive content, are valuable, as fturiishinig the
varionis s.tantdpoiints lrayreaclied by bis predecessors.
We begin, therefore, wvith the common working definition of
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Apologetics, viv.: the vindicattion of the riglit of theology to
exist as a science.

Let it be noted, in passing,, that theology is here con-
ceived as a division of science and not as a. diviîsion1 of
philosophy, in recognition of the well knowvn distinction
l)etween emrpirical and spectilative methods. There is u.
speculative theology, just as there is a speculative psychýlolog>-Y
an-d a spec.ulative physics; but scientific theology is the s;ttdy
whîch lias prodiuced the cirrent Apologetics.

If the problein of Apologetics be the vindlication of
theology , it follows that our conception of Apologetics de.-
pends- on oir conception of theologry; and the history of the
one is deterrnîned by the history of the other. That, we iy
understand better the modern Apologetie, let us look bî'ielly
at this developulient.

The first definition of theology was Ilthe science of God
or of divine things." This wvas the conception floating in
the Greek mind, a.nd fixed by Aristotie. The definition was
accepted by the Christian Churcli, and liais been retained by
ail religious thinkiers uip to the present day, thougli no longer
as describing 'viore than a part of theologx'. We see its
influence i Ù the description of the Apostie John as Ilthe
Divine." Even as late as Hooker, theology is delined as
&"the science of divine things " (E ccles. Pol., iii., 8). With
this Greek conception of theology, Apologetics wvaseqi-
lent to, Theisni, 'or the demonstration of the existence -and
chaý,,racter of God transcending nature and man.

The next great definition of tlieology was "the science
of lievelation." God cannot be known except throughi I-is
m-anifestations ; and, accordingly, theologica-.-l thought direct-
ed its attention to God's revelcations of Hnself. The
Christian theologianl saW~ ilu the life of Jesus a revelation of
God far transcending ail other revelations. Anld because
this revelation is preserved foir us in the Bible, theologi'
becamue the science of 1Revelation or of the Bible. This is
the conception of tlieology, found in most of the text-books
stili in use, e. g., Dr. Chas. Ilodge's Systeinatic, Theology.

Wihthis new conception, the leading problem of Apologeties
becamie the fact of a stiperna.turaI revel-ation in the history
of the Hebrew nation. And Apologçtics added to its Theisrn
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a defence of the Hebrew Bible as a supernatually inspired
history, the w'hoie eentred in Jesus Christ.

B3ut the theologîcal, mind could no more rest in this
seond c.-onceptioni than in the first conception of its studies.

To sùek to know (4od by a sc-ientifie- ,-tiidy of His revelations,
:und1 to recogynize in Christ a revelation tranlseendinga ail

oter, as iuideed an immense advance upon the einrlY
vague eonception of theologry as the science of divinie things.
litit in spn)trninig ail other revelations, except as incidentaI
Coli ir-iiations, and fixing attention exclusively upon the
HFebriew 'Scriptures, the truc relation of the highest to the
Iower revelations wvas obscured. To-da,,y, however, the coin-
par'ative study of religions lias explained the true significanCe
of the Chr-istiant.- revelation, and at the saie tîie lias altered
our conception of theology. The Bible is a special revelation
of U(od, becaiise it is a record of an inspired life by inspired
mnei. Ail Divyinle in spi ration is revelation, because it is a record
of a iiew Spirit iii man.; and thîs presence of the Holy Spirit
is Rieligioii. The distinctive feature of the Bible is its religions
revelationi of God. We have discovered that the truc revela-
tion of God transceîxding in nature and mmid is just Religion, in
whic.h God is immanent as Spirit. And the Biblical revela-
tion is the highest, because in Christ religion has reached
its final form, becianse in Himi dwelt the f uilness of the God-
head bodily (Col. 2 : 9). The science of rev.elation, accord-
ingly, becornes the science of religion; and in this new
deflnition, we have reached the theological standpoint of
to-da-y. A good example of this conception of theology is
Dr. Flint's article ("1 Theology ") in the Encyclopedia Brit-
tanica. With this change in the theological standpoint,
there is, of course, a corresponding change in the purpose of
Apologeties. T he leading problem is no, longer the defence
o>f revelation, but a defence of religion. The modemn
Apologretic seeks to establish the reality of religion as a p-art
of universal experience, the supreniacy ofJ Christianity as the
highest developmrent of religion, and its supernaturalism as
the life of Christ, the Son of God, through whom ail men
miay becomne true sons of G-od. Tyhe divine person of Jesus
is, consequently, the great problemi of Christian Apologetics.

This brief sketch of theological science at least shows an
ord.erly developmnent in apologetie aim. The progress is
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signalised by the change in the object of theological thoughylt
-viz., God, Revelation, lieligion-a change -%vhich was in-
evitable, if theology be true to scienti-fic rnethod. The
historie.a.l developinent bas been cleterrined by a log-ical
development in the theologrical mind. The history of
Apologetics, therefore, not only explains the modern apolo-
getic, but enables us Vo advance beyond our preliina,-ry
definition of Apologetics as a whole. The task lias been Vo,
defend the conception of a God transcending niaure -ind
mind, a God known through a revelation trianscending- both
the external world and the cornmon mind of huînanity, a
revelation found in the religious history of mankind. This
transcendence in every case ineans transcendence over
nature and mind; and is equivalent Vo the accepted idea of
the supernatura.l. The definition of Apologetics, therefore,
may be enlarged into la, defence of the supernatuiral.' Thiis
has been its general probleimr, iii whatever formn it niay prC-
sent itself;- and the modern apologyetic is an answer only to
one of Ats special formis.

Now, lias Apologetics been succe-,ssful in its attemipt to
defend the reality of the supernatuiral, and thuis Vo securo
the facts clairneci by tlieologý)y ?ý If superniattura-lisnii niieans
transcendence over nature and mind, Vhere need lic no
hesitation in asserting Vhe triumrph of Apologetics. 1V lias
beeni a decided victory ail alongr the line. The arg,(umnent
that the G-od immianent in. nature -and man mrust also trai-
scend both is unan,,i-swNerable. The argumient that in the
human history of wvhich Jesus of Nazareth is the centre,
there is a revelation. of this God, transcending ail others is
unanswerable. And the argument that Vuie religion of man,
Nvhich constitutes this revelation, lias in C"hristian,.iity shown
its transcendence over the phiysicatl and mental life of ilen,
is unanswerable. Whatever else cau be said of it, there is
clearly more in this universe than the material, Nvorld, and
hiu]uani intelligence. The supernatural lias beeni certainily
established; and, scien.ce lias a third reaini Vo explore.
Theology ba-ýsfo ch ,.ndwonits positioni, just as psychologry
lias had Vo do repeatedly against niatural scene.Wletlier
widely knovn. or not, the arý"in1cits exist thkit inental
phenomnena are noV iiatur-al phenomiienat, andi religiotus

pheonen ae nitermitual omnjx3~i plen~mçti.The

.1
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saine scientilieý iethod, is cinployed ini ail three departments
of science ; but they deal Nvith three distinct classes of facts
the confusioni of which is fatal to a knowvledgre of hurwaan
experience.

fias, then, the right of theoiogy to exist as a science
been f ully vindicated ? With a distinct body of facts and a
scicuitifie mnethod, At is unidoubtedly at thorouigl science.
The vindication, however, is iot yet coinplet; for Apolo-
goties muiist not only secure the facts for theology, but iiust
also defend its resuits in the greneral conlifit of the scienices.
Mental science and naturai science have been in dispute
again and again atbout conclusions, and each has alwvays had
more or iess vigorous Apoiogetic. So theoIogy has been
repeatedly at war with both natural and mnental science, and
for the salue reason needs îan extension of its Apologietic.
This conilict of the sciences is the clash of wrorld systeins,
for abstract science has always been dogmnatic. Natural,
miental and theological science, h-ave ail in turn overlooked
one another, and forgotten thiat a part is not the whole. In
the flush of discovcry they have been mîisled into Dogniatisun;
ffld each hias sought to impose on all, its own abstract
systei of trubli as a comnplete theory of the universe. Thiese
last fifty years iii the initellectua,,,l world have been ma.rkiedly
at scienitilic era>; and the itboundig scientific eniergy has
beeri diree-ted chiefly to the pursuits of natural science. The
enthusiasmn has, indeed, spread into mental science, and
ffi ven us a inew psychology ; aiso into theology, and gi-ven
iis a new~ conceptioni of the study. But the danger of A
abstrac(-t study lias been increased by the modern extrenie

speiaisn.Let it be geranted that both psychology and
theology deal with distinct phenoniena. in a scieutific imethod,
it is yet often clztimed thiat pchoiclresults are dis-
proven by n-atu rai scienice, (and theological resuits -are
disproven by either natural science or psychology There
is at lîack of systein in the huge miass of s.,cienitific results.
Thiere is needed a seience of the whole, in which the vallue
of e«'chel part aud the harmoniy of eail parts, Nvill be exhibited.
There N needed at eriticisin of both the aissiuptions and the
results of -science, in the liglit of the unity which binds thein
ifl together into îa liigwhole.

This is olily aiiother w-ay of aygthat ail the sciences
alikie lind thieir ultiwate 'vindication in philosophy. The
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finial Apologyetie, of modern theologyy, therefore, is a phîllosO-
l)ly of religion. The' carrenft Apologleties is 1flc(11UL to tIil

tratditiona.il Apologetios is a, part of theology and parcly
scieiAificý iii its method. BuL the emirical iefhod canuiot
do mnore-, thau recognize the facts of experiencýe aud niaku
the propter inductions. To gvaLsp cail scientilie trutlis iii their:

uuty dleinaýnds speculative insighit ; aiid this visioni of the
%vhole is the -acliieveiient of philosophy. Scientific Apolo-
getics will (alwa.ys be necessary as an introductioli to
theoologry ; but sooner or later, for the theological sttident,
Apologeties mnust give place to speculativc theologry. The-
ologry h-as -i-tlays songrht its final Apologetic in Philosophy;
anId at no tiime lias this demand of theology been more ide-
ly iruLde or with grea.ter earnestness than to-dlay.

.Tîhe problei which theology, as one of the sciences,
offers to philosophy, is the exhibition of its truth in organic
relation to ail other tmnth, the deterinination of its position
ini the whole truth, and lu the solution of this problemn,
philosophy must treat theology by the same rnethod th-at it
treats psychology tind the physical sciences. The theolo-
grical problein for philosophy, therefore, is two-fold,-the
crîtic.isin of the underlying conceptions of theology, which.
cas an abstraot science iL must assume ; and the interpret-
ation of iLs sciciitific resuits ln the liglit of the ultiinate
principle of reality, discovered by such criticism. Philosophy
is just m-an's atteinpt to explain the world as a whole by its
iirst principle ; and the supreme principle is found by the
criticisin of the categrories of ail scientific Lhought.

Lookingr into theology for its contribution to the know-
ledgle of the world, we find that ini the mnost general terms it
Inla.y be suminarized thms : Religion is the spiritual life of
nian ;Revelation is the presence of Lht Holy Spirit ln
hunian history ; and the God revealed is the Eternal Spirit.
"Spirit " is the highlest categrory of theology ; and wiith its

richest categyory, iL follows ma-i's history from primitive
innocence, throngi sin, unto holiness. The theological
problei of philosophy, therefore, more definitely stated, is
the criticisiii of this c-ategory, Spirit," ýas the thought of
God ; and if iA prove Lo be the highest or absolite thouglit
of God, towering aibove mind, as mind towers Cabove force,
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and takiing up) into itself both force and mind, as partial
expressions of its contents, then the interpretation of the
re.ligions history of nankirid is A on1ce the highe-st revelation
of God and the crownin"r phase of hu1in1a.1 life. The spiritual
life of man wvill be exhibited as the highest type of reality
Ctnd theology erithro-edl Cas quceri of the sciences.

Let it be repeated, that this reconceiliation of theology
with the other sciences, is beyoîîjd the soope of the current
or t.raditional Apologetices. 'l'li scientific. iethod can
establish the fau.t of the s.,upernatural, i. e., can prove there
are many tacets in life transeendinig natural and mental laws,
just as the facts of ouir mental life trantiscendi ail iiatural
la.ws. r1hîeoo. uLsing the sarm2 imethod, cau describe and
classifý' these supernatural phenomena. But the enîipirietil
rnethod cannot ur~'the mie truc God to be Eternal Spirit;
it c.annot prove the Divine perfection of the Holy Sý'pirit
present in iians reiiu itoý ,Acnnot prove the
fiiuality of Christianity as the religion of mani. These
thoughts of God, of R.evelation and of Religion, are p~ositive'
ûonceptions of the stipernatural, wvhich indeed irst einerge
into conseiousuess ln theological study, but reqire philo-
sophy to explain their- origin and validity. liencee, «Eb înaI
Vonifidently affirm Prof. Linidsity', statenient, that -'w'vith the
advance of theologv, Apologctîc:s gives place to speeculative
t.heology-," to be, not offly historica]ly correct, but algia
oute.ome of h11uma thouight. l'le revmving- interc'st ln 1then-
lorry to-d-ay may he taken as a sign that Seicritifice Apolotîeticas
has doue its 'vork well. The future of Apologeties lisiii ;u
different dir-ectioni ; it probablv N"-ilI show immense indu11strv
upon c- thoirough bîosph of religion. 'J'le Gifford Lec-
tures in Scotland are, ini this 1-egzar(I, sinlltsignas of the
tunes. 'l'lie th)eological 11i11J mil never bi- alble to i'est
without tis ialApologetic.

Let it be kept clearly hefore us that the fund;unental.
probleni of PhiIosop)hiùca Al)olo0gCtiC-s is the eritiim of the

theoogial on(epition of God. 'l'hlis la its first problei, aud
upon11 it ;11l else h1amîgs. lî attempt to *juatify th<iology
Nvithout suecb a c-riticisni woiild be uiost umplilosohlica].
T1UieolI.ýy offers "siî"as the true conc.eption of the
al>soltite or the deepest tbhcught of t;he '-iniverse-- ; nd it

offc'ies, yhscî;gr as ta)- Ilglier thanl mndc or- ilmtteriA
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f orce. Tlhe truith of tire conception iinust be exhibited by
thaýt iiiviijji1e(- dlialtie( of pure thouglit wvhich1 -,dval)ees.
fromt the barest alstractioIl steadily up to the highest niotion.
More thanl ule Philosopher liais used bile tel-Ilii"tc
u1ame the first principle ; b)ut the advanc.e 0f spirit upoul
miind lias niever beeiî follo\ved ouit. The distie~tion between
the two c-ategories lias beeti feit, rather thail seenl. l'o

mmlid" there always elings the subjective ; it is only iii
"4spiriV" that %ve re-acli the absolute. But the progrress of
thiotight, 1wkd ) the two ternis, lias never beeli thoroug-li-
ly worked out. lit lias ail along been the great work- of the
pre-acher, relying uponi his theologiy, to exaît spirit over
mmnd ; mnd nlow, we imay safely sziy, the dialectie of spirit is
the pressing. philosophiùcal problein of Our ine.

lit is true that rio school of pure philosophy lias yet
adopted supernaturialisml ais a tenet ; but the pressure of

theologry wvas iiever feit before as it is tor-day., and there is ýa
growimg desire arnong philosophers tliemselves to find a
place in their systein for the distinctly supernatural aspects
o>f humin life. Hitherto philosophy lias beeni accepting ail
scientitic resuits, except those of theology To-day phil-

osophy is compelled to consider the resuits of theology; for
religrion is no longer ani e-.eepltionail and unaccoulitable
experience, but is an integral part of the whole, capable of
seientific induction a.nd phuilosopica«-l critieism. TIhis new
attitude of philosophy is the resuit of the new ctonception of
theology, ath. scienice of religina oneto ol ul
formed by the study of historical religions ln their relation
bu (lhistianity. lb was imrpossible so long as theology was
voievedl as the science of a transcendent God (or gods>
w~hose personial relations to the world w~ere art.bitrary;- or so
]ongi as theology wvas corwaived as the sciencee of a special
Revelation with unknown rel-ations to other revelaitions. It is
inevit-able w~hen theology is conceived as the, science of
Religion, an1 ('xperience organic.ally related to ail1 other ex-
p)erienee.( and susceptible of fiflest scientilic, treatmrent. With
otnr attention tixed upon the actual experience of ien the
world over. theolo:gy and phiosophy may be expetteil yet to
(lescribe znd explaiii bthe suentrlsîof Religion,-at

ls 8 far as the lunu11an nind ea onasthe mmnd of the
infinite.

Torutio. W. DEW.iv.
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T1I-E subject of the service of praise in the a.miiend Jew-Tishi Chiurel is obscure. Wbat we know of it applies,
miostly to the ritual of the Seeond Trfelpe. In the IL aw
nothing is said either of music or of its use in the puiblie
services, the only reference of the sort being the ruies for
the blowing of the truinpets by the priests on the feast-days.
D)avid ivas the originator of liturgical song service, but
before his tiirie there inust have been more or less hymn-
singing both in the tabernacle and in the meetings of the
"tsons of the prophets." Accordiing to the 92 Chr. xv. and
xxv,. Da-,vid instituted an orchestrat with three leaders,
Heman, Asaph a.nd Ethan (Jeduthun). These w'ere sup-
plied fromn the Levites as wvas also the choir. In the latter,
boýys also sang -and (oeecasionially) woineii. The instruments
ý%,vere cymbals to beat timie, the Ilpsztlteries " or lutes, which
were pitched to the soprano range (alamoth.), and the
"lharps " or viols, wvhich were set on actave below (.sizcm-
initlO). The Ilharps" took the lead ini general and ea.rried
the responses alone. Occasional instruments were the flute
("korgani") and the pipe. Ilu great processions timbrels, w'ere
played by momien. They danced arond the singers wvho
forined the head of the band, being followed direcétly by the
minstrels.

This systein was not coinpleted tiil the Psalter a-, a4
whole -was brought into use in the services of the Second
Temple, iianiiy of the Psahins having been composed directly
for liturgie;il purposes. Kot only iindi-vidual Psahins, but cer-
tain groups w%%ere sung on speci-al occasions, and each day of
the wveek had also its own peculiar hymn. Many of the
Psahins hae-ve corne down to us with muiisicail tities. Amongi
themi the mnost interesting are those which. mention the
tunes to whichi the Psalins were to be sung. rfhese were
inu-,d after the songs, ser.ular or sacred, which. grave vogue
to the respective mielodies. Thus Ps. li.ixlxxv. were
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sinncr to the tune of the songi -alluided to lu 1.3a. lxv. 8. The
PS.%lmsc were aiso provided Wvith the special "poetical" sy.s-
tein of accents intended as a ruide in tle cantillation. Tlhe
tities as wvel1 as the hymins proper were included in the sys-
teni and sung also. It will be anderstood, of course, that i
t.he ancient style the songs were alilhthm-iîicail and were sung
in the chanting or recitation style.

Iu the Ch-ristian Chtirch the eJemient of praise bas ai-
ways constitutedl the centrai featture of the public wvorship,
since this portion of the service expresSes ats no other d)es
the feelings of the worshipping people. IHence the history of
littirgical forms generally miay be best traced by taking as
as a guiding thread the practice followed ini regatrd to the
service of praise. As to the matter of Christian ps-almody
we in-ay be certain, froîn the antecedent praictise of the
synagogue and the subsequent known usage of the fourth
century, that the Psa.rlrns wvere always an indispensable
elemient. Fromn the beginning, however, othei compositions
were also einployed, as we learn froni Eph. v. 19.; Col. iii.
1(5, and as the gieneral terni Ilhlyrnnu" 'vas used both for
inspired lyries ami for others coinposed after their inodel,
wve may assume that ail through the early centuries both
kinds were ernployed. Prohibitions, however, were mnade
hiere and there in the Latin Charch, up to the iîinth, cen-
tury, -against the uise of any but the Psalrns, for the reason
that contemporiary hyinns were often used for bringring In
hieretical. doctrines. Occiasionally alw in the later Westerni
Chureh there has been a prejudice in the saine direetion,
but it is nowv confined to a few of the sinaller denomnations.

As to the inaiaer of Psalmody in the early c.hurch, it
irma-y be said summiarily that it 'vas a gyraduai adaptation of
their synagog al rendering to the new and wider needs of the
wvorshippers. It was at lirst so inechanical. in character that
the tities of the Psahns continued for a tine to be snng as weIl
as the proper words of praise. Naturally the recitation style
ivas continued for many centuries. The -antiphonal miethiod
wvas in the EaP.-tstern Churc.h colitinuied and developedl froitu
the Jewish service (as ini Ps. xxiv., cxxi.), buLt was flot
favored iii the Western tili the reforniing era in the fourth
centuiry inauwruritted by Anibrose of Milan, w~ho, eînbodied it
in the far-nous "lAmbrosian chant.'" The great re..generator



of church msie, Pope (Gregory, in the qixth centuiry, in-
trodnced the octave instead of the ('4reek tetnachord -as the
bcasis of the '' Gregorian chdant,- or "'' Gregjorianm toties,"
which hecame the foundfation of ail later chorail mutsie. The
introduction of the ognin the Westerni Clhurch in the
seventh ecenttury lielpe<l greatly to a conception of the iin-
liniited possil)ilities of the scope and power of the musical
services of the chtirch. The ulse of nw clsongs, as sup-
pleinenting the old rhythmlical fornis, with cor-res,-poniiigii
chaniges in the tunes, wvhieh were improved ,,nid varied
indelinitely with the progress of musical science, and the
introduction of true harmony and part muisie, complete the
essential conditions, of the developmnent of m-rodern as
distinguv lied fromn ancient Psahinody, whose traditions
ùculrolled so long the early Christianx service, In the
Greek Chuirch, as is well kniown, intietl musie is not
employed.

àlet'iceaI Psahnody, however, with hariinony did, not imalie
greneral progress bill the sixteenth century. Two dominant
fines of infiluenc(e in cthurch imsie date fromi that era. The
one, led by Luther iii Gerinany, gave the impulse to the
comiposition and adoption of Ipopuîla-r hyin tunes. Pales-
trima, in Italy, who first in a high s,-ens.e rec'onciled imusiùcal
science with iusical art, '%as the eonitio]hing(i genius of thec
other. he chorales of Gernîany long remainedl the hest
types of the sinipler sacred mutsie, andiç really deteriined the
spirit if not tbe forni of the bestA tunes of the seventeenth
and eigrhteenith enituiries of Elandii( and Scotland. The
present age is to be eongaituilated on the prevzilence of the
modern Anglican sehool of tune composition, which comi-binies.
to at degree hitherto unkniiowni devotional expressiveniess Nvith
imusical quality. An era Nvas created in this inovemient by
the publication of "H1-yrnus Ancient and Mloderii"ý whîch
nia.y safely be pronomiced the niost influential of alI niodei'-i
tunie-booksý. lIn the United States ýwhere time hiyinologYY
bas been materially augniented in the present centziy
ecbutreh inusie ba--s longf been douatdly a taste for lively
unsubstantial bunes siibservingr often uprica rather thanl
profound emiotion. Canada bas naturally, as in ail (Aller
miatters intellertuial and religions, heen deeply lea.Teied froni
this source of influience. But the wholesome toue and spirit
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of th,- Englîsh school are niow strongly feit iii America also,
and in. the "Evangelical Hym-in-Book," by Hall1 and ]iasar
of Brooklyn, ndiii the IlChurch llyiinattry," alnost ideal
nmias of hymiu tunes have beeii given to the world. Our
own Hymnal with tuies is. however, far beyond anything as
yet produced in Aierica thiat has received officiai 'sanction.
And it is to be expected that ini the new edition the coin-
inmttee, availino- theniselves of -ail recent contributions to
this supreinely important agreucy and instrumient of religlous
thougrht and feeling, wviI1 furnish Canadian Presbyteians
Nvith a book of prise worthy of the great object and of these
Christia.n times.

Un'ii'eritq (JoUe.qe, Tor-oito. J. F. MoculIï.

MAXIMUS.

I hotd himn grcat -%hio, for iove's sak-e,
Can give with gencrous, earnest xvill;

Yet he who takes for lo's swcet sake
I think 1 hold more generous stili.

1 how before the~ noble inid
That freely somne great, Nroug forgives;

Yct nobler is the one forgivci
Who bears the burdeni wovll and lives.

It înia bc liard to gain, and stili
To kzeep a lowly. stcadfast, heart;

Yet lie whlo Jases 1111 to fill
A harder andi a botter part.

(Oiorious it is ta NWcaC the crowln
0f a dle.serveci andl puiro ee

le Who kniows how ta fait lias won
A C.roNvi whose lustre is not, Iess.

(iret iluay hlie Wlo Caul Comilland
And ride %vith ust aîul tender swav-;

Yet is divinler wvisdolil italifft
lletter bv huîni whuli Can obey.

]3lessed are tlcy wlîa (lie for (Oud.
Alff earîi the, illartvrs Crowil or 1ii'ît,

lot lie whlo lives for (iud imla'
Agreatel' <tnqîîero. ilu his siglit.



M ISSIONAPý1Y_

OUR~ FORElGIN FIELD)S FliOML TH1E INSIDE.

TRE IIINDUS OF ',NALW.il CENTRIAL INIA.

1.
SURI Central India. Mission wvould be more correctly

designa,-,ted the Malwa Mission, Inidia. Ail our pre-
sont stations, Mhowv, Indore, Ujjain, iRutiain, and Neeinucli.
are in the -..icienib politicýal division known as Malwa, anuid it
ivill tax the energies of the Canadian churcli to the utiniost
ta evangelize that rich and populous territory, which1 has in
the providence ef God been allotted to it. Within rece.nt
years other branches of the Christian chureh have occupied
portions of Central ludia. Mlission stations have been
opened on the east of Malwa at Jhansi, by the Aineric-an
Presbyterian Church, and at Bhopal and Sehore by the
Friends' Mission. The countrv eqst of «Malwa would matur-
ally alt h aL of hesehurches. On the west of
Mîtlwa lies Gujerat. a province chosen by the Irish Presby-
tonal) Church ais its field. To1 the north are the Ra,,ýjputana-,
States, wlhere the I'. P. Church of S-o 'tland has pLanted its
missions. On the north-east are the provincees where the
American ;rsmenasad other boches are filling up the
field. To tie souti ýare the Central 1- rovin-es., and the Bolni-
bav i istrict. where the F~ree Chrhof Seotland and other
r.hu reles are (Mrvn Ou peratiouis. But with the exeeption
of the Friends' 'Mission in 13hopal the Presbyterian ('hurchi
iiina is the offly one workiig in Malwa.

iM\alwva is one of the rihe-st provincesi lu India. Tt is
-onietilt1s effl1vd the (Caî'den of ini. rouith a;mnd fanlu]E"
c '1T llluiiJVIn, aid inI 1.1w vears of faiuie the sta~rving. in-
baitalnts of fljntn oek ilitco it, 11kve the sofls of 4Jacb
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of o]d1 into G-oshen, with their fam-iilies, their sheep, thoir
goats and their cattie to save their souls kdive.

Cenitral Indùi,. is, ini the mlain, a vast plateau Nvith oile
cdge tilted up to the top of the \7 indhya Mountainis, which
ri nCÏoss the heurt of Iiidia, an1d with Mie other edge

rechn t te\'llyof the Jumiub and th(-, G-anges. r1 licc

portioii known ýas the tableland of Malwa is buttrcssed on
the south of th(-, ruggc d range of the Vindliyas, whichl oni
their southern side aure steep and bold, but on their northern

lie siope atway alinost froin their very summnits to the
plais of Northerli lucha. A low r-ange of hlis a littie to
north of N euhmarkis the northern limit of the country
of Malwa.

Malwa is in general. a level plain, brokien mn parts by low
rocky ridges, -cndic dotted with fhIt-toppedl his tlaat risc
abruptly frein the plain, and atre covered with stmnted trees
zaud1 isteraggy, thorny scrub. It is eut up by nunierous rivers
and streams w'hieh -\'a,-shed out for themsclvcs deep gorgres
andci haunels. Tlhese -are in the cold and hot seasons aluiost
dry, but duriligi the rains they are fifled witli rushing tor-
rent s.

The country is but spatrsely wooded. It was dcntfded of
its forests.. thousands of yezirs ago, ztud now ïiotingit relmakins
but gyreat stretches of open plain, w'ith cluuîps of shade
trees and gnn roves in the cultivated pats, aid low
thorn bushes and unclerbrush ii) tIe rocky and barren jungle.

Iilthougrh Vlie laudl is for wheat and coin and the opiumii
1)Cppy, it is not a la.nd of fruits and Ilowers, of rimin&i brookis
andic flowing springs anid fomitatins. The visiter Vo Mh'

expotiliy Inkt ropizil ixurantfolizqye, luselousfut
ffxpE'ctein u Iropicli idu lxuin . usfit

a 7% greu ltwcs is sady isppontd. rI¶heî il-
thing uf the kiffd. Tliv lields are, tIe g]reater IM.Irt of the
yeatr, bitre anid browNv, save where the -fiaedtelds of
poppy anki othier greeni c rops rebiev the eye. Fruit is alike

sc1r1(lu poor and dear, and N-egetables are iusipid coin-
par-ec with thie pi'oducts of a (anadimn giden.

Before pr-oced(ing( to speal of tIe Peuple 0e word as Vo
tlieir politieai relationis.

( eiitial India con:sisVs of a group~ uf about 70) mative
sts, îai anîd great, ail1 under the Supervision of the
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* Agent to, the Governor (ieneraul residinig at Indlore, uho is
the miediumi of commîunicato Ietwýeeni them and the
B3ritish Goveriiiient. 'I*1Q largest aiid inost imnportanit

j ~ :tatp is (T'wa1ior, ruled over bya Maratha prince of the
house of Sindhia. The niexýt in m juortancee is Indore, also
ruled over a Ia\faratha primce of inferior caste, of the faiiiy
Of Ilkar. rphen follow hr.Rutiain, J aura and the two
sinaller States of Diwvas. The, îest are ail dependent 'States
payingr tribute either to Siindhia, to .Holkar, or to I)har.

Malwa is partitiofled and pareellelI out iauiolug these
niative rulers, whc>se territories so intermix that, iii one day's

tîracy i ipivlarssituate1 in two or he
tdifeen Sates înay be visited. Bat the grreat portion of

iMahva is dividled between Sindhia anRi Ilkar, Who exact

For nearl1v three-quartiter.s of a, century peaue has reigned
ii that la.nd where for centuries strife and. warfare had iii<de(

t cofuson nd uarhy.The differetit Niative ïStates wvere
at perpetuai1 discord, the strong over-ruiiining andl subduing
the weak, the weak -oiibmiiiiwï 11d. throwing off the yoke,
mily to ha.ve it rephLced aga.-mi ~b sonie new and mure pow-'er-
fui coînhination. But iiow b~'tesrn arin of Britishi
power the weak are proteeteci agaiiust the oîeoeiet f
the strong, and. the strong are protected ahkle agaiiist
internai andi extermil foes. 'l'is ] i acondJitionl of 1;himys for-

:w'hich we shoul give thaffks to God the Ruler ol thev
Nains ho lias s() gluded events thiat the iiiesseng(er oft the Cross imay go fr011 State to Statv thi'oughout the ieng-th

and breatdtli of the land, îîolîe dagto ]HjOICst hin or nliake
haafraid.

Malw a is inhai;bitedl 1y peoples of différent tommues, rates
i Uwd tribes. \V-ýe have, a fe%\v iarsees, the falir skiniedl Ii-
t ol(fensive, in]telligent, enterprising <lescendents of the lir(e
if worshippers of Persia, who (¶nuisago 'vere drîven 1w' the

Arabiîm fonnder of Muunîd.imfrom their native, Landl
t() seek refulge on the shores o)f iidia. TIheir weIl stockled

il ~Shops and .stores are* founid in al] inmportant tirade ventres,
4 andff they are ev4>i: foid relictl)}e iii the large a1.lil impi1otant
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contracts for the English Governments with which they are
i]Itrllted.

Ihere are also a few representatives of the chosen race.
renants of Jews w~ho have lostnearly ail traces of their*
orieginal faith, and îare ahniost swallowted up in the surround-

mg mas of hieatheiiisi-r.

About one-fifth of the population is ranked among the
followvers of the fals.e prophet. Sonme of these are the

desendntsof the origYinal invaders fromn Arabia, Persia and
i3eloochisthian, wxho during a period of a thotusand years f rom
timie to timie swept down through the passes of the Hindoo
IÇoosh. into the plains of Hindustan, pillagingy cities and
towns, robbing temples a(ndI desecrating shrines, siyashing
idols and slaying Brahinan priests, carrying off wvomen ald
ehî]dreri into slavery, a.nd' finally establishing a kingdoîir
whichi erumbled only w-hen the Engalish appeared to take the
place of the Mhm dasas the rulers of india. Others
are the descendants of the tribes of Rajpoots and other
Hinduls, whoe to escape the sword, or the confiscation of
their village lands, ac.cepted the Koran and pronounced the
simple formula, "lthere is no God but One and Mahoined is
His prophet," by xvhic*h the proselyte enters the fold of
ifuhamrmadanisin. Protid, bigotted, scornfini, cand, fanatical,

they are everywhere the oppoiients of the Cross, and stirrers
rip of strife. As in the early ilays of Christianity the aposties
wvere resisted by the Jewvs scattered abroad in every city, so
110W in everyr important town and villagre in Central India
there are fouind Muema lnenies of the gospel, who
incite the Hindus to oppose the truth, and poison their
nuinds w'ith faise representations of the incatrnation and
atoneinent of the Lord J'esus.

'Next we hiave the grreat mixed na.ss of Ilindus, compris-
ing every caste aînd colon r and ereed, fromi the proud
Bi'rahînan, fair and well nonrished, to the despised, dark
skinned and boney outcaste huddled in huts without the city
walls;, fromn tie philosophie* Yedantist, Nvho mnerges the Nvor1d
in Gyod and God in the world, to the ignorant zaborigine,
w'hose gods aire malignant ghosts and demnons hovering over
his home and his fields waiting to pounce upon him and to
destroy his chidren and bis cattie.
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At the head of the list cornes the Brahrnan, claiming to
have spruug, f romi the mnth of Br-<ihmî, aýnd to be entitled to
the homie, aid. service of ail low'er castes, plantîng his foot
on their necks, and proinising salvation to those who drink
the wvater in which his holy feet hiave been washed.
Bra.hmans swarin in Malwa. Maniy are now in these evil
days obliged to earn their li-ving by the sweat of their bmow,
and are fonnd as fiariners lu the vlgeor as servants of
various kinds in the cities ;nd tow'ns, who still proudly reply
in answer to a question respectipg c-aste, 'II amn aBah n.

Buit vast nuin bers, trading on their supposed sanütity an;d
the superstition of the people, beg or demand their living
fromn door to door. With a- capacious wallet, and clad ini
grotesque dress, the holy mendicant goes from door to, door
and caiiing out "Annaniid liai, "(there is jcy," receives doles
of grain or flour often from very scaýfnty stores. None dure
refuse for fear of the Brahnan's curse. The Brahman
priests live, on the oiferings to the gods at the shrines itnd
temples. The Hindu religion is their craft, and all their
worldly intercsts combine with their religions pre.jadices to
protect their crait which is endangered by the spread of the
Christian religion.

Owing to the anarchy and disorder, the raids and raages
of plunderiig hordes that ever and anon swept over the
country, and owing to the great eommirigling Of r!Lces, the
power of the Brahmnan is less inMaIw than in many plirts
of India, yet it is amrighty influence and it inakes itself feit
when fany section of the eoimuniiity', or the people of -a
-village, showv a leaning towards Christianity. Often the
work of weeks is undone in an hour by a, erafty Bi-r-lahin.

K\ext to the Brahmanls corne the iRajputs, proudly traciing
their linieagçe to the sun, reputed descendants of the warrioi-
castes, ad fabled to, have sprung froin the arrns of Brahm.
Tlo this'race, the noblest, the rnost chivaîrous, and the rnost
manly in India, belong inost of the nobles and petty chiefs
in Central India, dwelling in casties surrounded by their
soldiers and servants, spending their timie in inglorious mae,
and too often the helpless, hopeless slaves of opium zind
strong drink. Th~le occupation of the fighting c.lass is gone,
and it finds its glory in the ineniory of heroie deeds doue
long ugo. Scattered. through the country inany Bajputs are

-M
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engaged in agriclture and other peacefuil pOsis f al
th, H Idu the are the inest honorable, the mnost polite,
the rnost cesilaud the miost friendly that mee ini
onur work.

Li the third cbiss, said to have spruno- from the legsq of
I3rathm-, are placed the banikers and banias, inerch!q.uts -id
traders. Tlhis is the iiiost impromishng of ail1 the hlvisiois
of Indian society for Chrisitin work. Trhe Baisare, a(1S a.
mile, fair skiiined, shrewd, sharp, intelligent, i.woud and
bigeoted. N owvhere in the worid perhitps, is the hardening
elfect of the love of gvold more visible than in the hiea-rLs and
lives of the 3anias or meLms fakshmi, the crodt of
wealth is their favorite deity, and at the beginning of every
year they gather their silver and their accounit books to-
grether in a heap, and calling in a Bralimanýil priest who
daubs thcmn over with red paint, and niutters sa.cred texLs,
an;d performis over them childish rites, under h«îls guiidauie
they render worship to thein as a present deity. Tlheir hearts
are as dead and cold as the gold they handie. They are
insensible to the dlaims of -ail things higher than earthly
gain. They scarcely trouble themnselves to discuss religion
Nvith the mission-ary, and mith flowing robes disditinfully
sweep past the crowd gathered about the preacher in the
street. The thonght of seriously considering the claims of
Christianity seemis searcely to enter their headIs.

Closely associated withi the J3anieas, and possessinig simihtr
social and moral characteristics, thougli dilfering in religiois,
views are the Jains. They are the wealthiest, aund -
mierchIlly the nliost infinential class in Malwa,, and indeed iiu
the wvhole of western India. rjhey are even more diffiiit
to reacli than the Banias. I have heard of only n i
receivingy Christian Baptismn. Iii religions opinion.,, and
practices they are ahkin to the Buddhists wvho once pre-
domninated in India, and to this daty in Ceylon, Burm-ah,
Siami and Chinat are found iii vast umbers. rIhe.y do not
believe in a personal God as the Creator and I3uler of al,
but they have temples, the inest, and xnost elaborate in
Indi.a, in ývich they render worship to one or more of 24
deified mortals wvho by a life of asceticismi have gained
emanc.ipation fromn repeated births. They believe in Karrn
or fate as the ruler of mn's destiny. As fire burus the
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baud placed in it, so every îict bas its consequenee for good
or evil, and no1 power ini beaven. or ear1th eaavert the coni-
seqilen(e.

rfaî<çinc animal life is accot-nted as the greatest of al
sins, and Christians are regarded as the greatest of al sin-
ferIIs, becanse their religion permits the slaying of animais.

The holy omes of the stricter sect sweep the ground be-
fore themi as they walk lest they tread on. a crawling wvormn
and thereby incur the gutilt of murder. They wea(.r il cottoin
pad over thieir mouths lest percharnce a luckless inseet should
iind its way in and perish. rjhey kinidie no fire, even to
cook their food, ifter da.rk. lest soie forni of a-uinial life be
destroyed. The mnerch.ants eover their ]a.mps in the eveningy
with a ganze friane to satve the life of the silly moths thcat
seek the tliime. A Tlain kiingy once lost bis kingdoûm
becaiise, froîn fear of destroyingy aniimal life, lie refused to
march bis army in the rains.

The inissionary in. districts xvhere the Jains are found
has to engage in miiany aà xeary discussion on the inatter of
kiliing aimis since their life is held to be equaully scacreci
with that of man. How often, w'hen a grood impression
seenis to have been produced on a crowd by the prea chinrg
of the gospel, sorne Jaïn or Brahiian (for the B.3rahnîan (M
this inatter is at one with the Tain) xviii raise the question:
"Is tak-ing -animal life sin 9" The preacher nmy trýy to

patrry the question for a. time, but au -answer will be insisted
on,ý and unless be is ou his guard and answver disereetlv, i

xvrangl(le wiIl be the resuit, in xvhich every, gooci impression
wvill be swept away by the gusts of paso that rise in the
niinds of bis hear-ers.

Last of allain the ca1ste Hindus cornes the great
Shudra class, ord-ained by their issuingr froin the feet of
Brabm-, to be the toileYs, the hewers of wood and the drawers
of water. Tis~1 is the grreat unwashed class, the once boru,
to which belongy the artizaîîs and niannal labourers, the
blacksmith, the groldsmitb, the oul presser, the fariner and a.
hundred other trades and employîneuts necessa.y to the
well-beingy and conîfort of soctiety utslagsoiy
trade bias corne to he identitied xith caste, and caste laNvs
and usacres bave beeii introduced which as effectually keep
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the diffoient tra«,de guilds apart as if the neinbers of th:e
one %vere Chinese and of the other, Africans.

The orig(IinaClI word for caste xvas eanIlle-aiiiig eolour,
aaid the lirst division, doubbless arose froin the viety of
races struggling together on the plains of India, dlifferingr
fromn each other a,,s inuich as the European (10C5 froin the
Negro, or the Chinese froiri the Nýorth American, Indian.
Since purity of blood is supposed to be contiaininated or
destroyed by interinarriages, and by forbiddlen food, oiie cau
easily uaderstand how regulations in regard to marniages
and eating and drin.king, were -adopted, -aîldi multiplied,
especially xvhere, as in India, the food is universally c-Aten
froin the fingoers, and xvhere great differences previcil as to
personal habits and cleanliness. When the Brahm-ran doctrine
took hold of the people-the doctrine of the importance of
ceremonial pnrity-society became more and more split Up
until we fid it as it is to-day, with the Brahrnans nuniber-
ingf their castes by hinadreds, who xvilii either cat together
nor intermnarry. A-'nd in the saine waýy the liajpults, the
Vashyas, and the Shudrats are separatecI inito couuntless
divisions w'ith differences known only Vo theinselves, but
which separate thern as truly as if they belonged Vo entirely
different raIces.

rihese gireat fissures in society aipart fromr the luardening
and dem-oraiizing effects of caiste on the hiearts of the people,
in the me-antiine retyhinder the progress of the Gospel.
Tlhe different casses, so mul11titudinous ini Indian soc.iety, have
so, littie real coninitunion xith e.ach other, are so filledl xith
jealousies and affect eachi other so littie, that gener-al work
ainong the Hindus seemns Vo lose ail force, and its elfects
seein to be dissipated without ProcI:ic au iImpIressn,1i anfly-
where. Leaven xviii work ouly in a close aud ionae ass,
where particle touches p-article, noV xvhere they are sepitr,-atedl
by xvide spaces. New ideas and ilew inu ri,«u forces eau mnake,
but slow progyress where the liues are so sharply dIrawin as
t-hey ure between the different caste'; in India. It~ seemns zut
present asifI in the beginning at ie-ast, the gospel were to
rmn alongy caste Iiues ; for efforts concentrated on particulax
astes seecin most succ.essful. Wheni the grospel lis once

re-ally takeni holdl of -any par-tictilar caste lb xviii follow th-at
caste -and perîneate the whole of India, a-ixd so that wliii
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now hinders the evan-geization of the tu-asses w~ill afford linos
aud traeks aloitg w'hicl the, gospel shait spread froin villzkge
to villagre and frolli district to district, Ilmtîl Christinnity
shial- becoinu a iuighitv poe ml the yery hucart of ilindui
soeiety.

Passirugl Iow- outside the caste systellu we have a V'list
muinhur of outcastes, t-he Pariahis and !Sweepers, auld people

that (lie a natural decath. ']i'hey live iii quarters by themu-
seives, usually outside the Nvaiis, and are tre-ated -as thc -very
ollseouringr of the ecarth, hittlc butter than Christians.

la iMalwa and iii the hilly tracts to, the west are iiiiiuroiis
tribus of aborigines, Bheis. 'Meenas and other wild, thieuvingo
tribes whose iîmfessed unias of livelihood 'vsplunlder -and-I
theft, but. who are 110w set-tlingy dowvn inito the more Ix-aceful.
'vys, of e-ivilized life. They w-cru ornalvte weso
the soil, but, like the reci Indian of Aîci-a, ere drivlit
iiltt() the hillv forests by thucir more e-viized conqueror-s,
wvherc foi- long agres thcv bave renmained isolatedl, retaiiii.
their ncsta enstoilis, superstitions anid demnon %vor-ship.
ihev foruiicly lived b plunder and the -ase, but ilow eveil
in the Wlder districts, Nvhe-re their Nvatt1ud, beehive huts ai-e
suatterC(l over the hisc and v-alicys, they are dev'otiiig theui-
stIv('s te agriculture. The fiv-t that they- do not live ii)

vilaes, but in liatee anilets, wvil1 umale th e wvork

earryViUg the gospel te thenli mlore dîilhcutlt, but it wvi1i be
more than coiiuiJiisated for in thbe olSl- f caste.

BIIt the ('buteh mnst not forgret that l-induisin is cil-
1.elargin iLs bordels and takimng in the itborig-inlal tribes wvhe

have huenu sc) long upon its etkiTs.'Ilev are fast being.
persuaded te girve. up kligthe cowv, alid to enm1ploy rha
piests at 1iths, mnarria-res andl deaths, w i<- s ail t-hmt is

neeessrv tetheir eimugenrolled as a low caste awun h

H 1indus. H'it-ir i(wal (teities anid fetishes are~ adnmitted inte
thme 1-lndu l>nteî, Il' Stoeus (if thleir. rude altars are.
dailbed w~il1î lil andl verlui11ion. il ]Br.iiuîan perfoî-ms blisl

nunnie-n- and blis rites Ixefe-e tleuil, and the process is COul1-

J)het(, the tribu' Ilas liJ(-ollIIe l-iili<luize(l aiid takes its phi--
Ill<ne of Ile ruîar's a'stes in t.he 1lLindil systenui. 11

the ( 'hlrhitu iur- <1<l- t li-asten witb te gosi.wI le
tiwse>( loignge-?ei~ despîsed tribus, thiey will soen bu
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firuily cntrenched behind the barriers of caste, and. the
dilhoculty of giining therr for the Saviour's kingdomn incre-ased,
tenfold.

Let uis now glance at somie modes of 11fe Cand custoins
as seen in Thw. ile inihabitants of Judia ail live in cities,
towns and villagres. The cultivators of the soil do niot, as in
we-cýstern comntries, live on the iand. they tili, but grather for

ntulprotection and safety into villages and walled towns.
rflese villag-es are dotted at irregrular distances over the
plain,) froîn one to three or fouir miles apradare connect-
ed by cart traucks wiinding about among. the fields as the
configuration of the «round mnay determine.

The faet that the people are found iin villages greatly
facilitates the work of spreading the grospel. ln the imorn-
ingrs before they h-ave gone out to; labour in their fields, or ini
the evenings, a.fter the day's worki is done, they m-ay bc
readily collected by the singciugt of Christian hyînns, or by
the magie lanterui, -,nd a- single address wvill reach the
iii.jority, of the entire mi;ie coininunity.

From time iimmienorial the v\illagre systemn las prevaileid
in India. Each village is a little self contairied eouiinuity.
The govcrninent of its initernai relations is augdby at
Patel or head mnan with. whom is associated a connil of the
Wise men or eiders of the place. All eases of dispute or of
dlilficity aimong the miemibers of the comxinunity are setticd
by this council.

Each ilaeof -,.iy importance is self contitined, that is
it lias its triadesmen , is, and servantsncssyfoit
wants. It lias Ats bania or shopkeeper to barter for grain
tie coarse homnespun cotton cloth worni by the men, or Eng-
lisli dyedl stuifs for the wonîen ; its c.arpeniter to imake its
plows anld ox-carts ; its blaclismith to iake its plouglishaires;
its shoemakehr to nuake its shoes ;its potter to mlakie its
earthen cookingci and wvater vessels its washernien to wash.
its clothes ; zand- its sweeper to eleanse Ats stre-ets.

But coule with mue iit-w inito an lIndian, village îmnd see
how these peop)le. ]ive. We mnake oir visit ini the dlehghyltfuil
àzkys, of the cool season. As w%1e apraha cluster of mild
walls supporting tiied or th-atched roofs in a grove of huge
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shade trees, "'e see nurierous small stacks of eoaurse straw
aild nmbers of muzzled oxeni tra-mpingr round anid round
111)01 she-aves spread uipori the grotind. It is the village
threshiingc flour, aind the gris beiiig separated froni the
Straw. That 1-ina staidingi- ut olne side on1 a higli tripodl is
wînniiowîngt, the threshe(l graini. TIhe gnt-«iii iii the elhaff is
hanided up to him Ini at ba.sket whieli lie takes -ard pours
slowly out from his eleva-tioui. Thej wvind c-arres away thie
Ch-aif w~hile the goldlen gr*aii faIls lui a- hea-p gat his fect. Three
thousand years ago the grrai was thrcshed mid wimiowced ili
l)VCC'ise'ly this mainer. rh indianii fariner from enraio
to grenercatin follows the (>1( inethods. A few years ugyo a
.Steamî plow wvas senit from-i l'i-glaudi to a ilae ithBo-

bay Presidenicv, wvîth a v\îew to its introduetion iinto Lidianti
agriculture. On) the day a.ppoinited for ail exhibitioni of AtS
work, there wvas a gî'eat gathering to see the plow thiat Could
gro wîthout o-xeln. Tihe plo'v Nvas dlecked m-ith grarlands aiid
a(eoriul)anied to tle lield with -a blare of trumpets by a great
eoiicourse of people, where it did its -wvork amid shouts of.
wonideî anid admirationi. .Aid wvhat wa.s the resuit '? fas
the ste,,rtn plow bemn iintroduced? Far irom it. It wvas laid
up iii a temple, its share was daubedi wivth red painit to dtenote
thatt it lias becoiie the atbode of somie grod, and is entitled to
worship. Anid the o]d ox plougrh holds oni its wa.y. Th'Je

Indian~~~ ~~ fa.e ývl ieyg nwno ir his girainl fronli his
lofty stool for eer tion t omre.

To our i-ig*ht a-, we approach the village eutrariece we sec
a sheet of water coveningc t'vo or three acres of gromid. It
is the, f a.la or village tanik, made by throwiingr ani enîbankil-
nint atross a. depressiort ini the plain whivh. retaiins the.
waters accnrnulated iii the rainty seasou, and it isza preeîous
boon- the year round to thie villager and hi-s c:attle. eveni
thougl iiu the hot seasoni its waters dIo becoîne lik pea soup
and are covre . ith a greeli or yellowN seumi. Almi« its
baffki, or on the ,toile steps leaidiingr dowii to the %v.rater-, are
3](1111 alid wol1ie'Ii. soile washiitg their, teethi anld somle thvir
facees, Soiîe are bathilug, nieyer divestinigtlieinsý,;lves, hiowc'ver
<'ntirely of their gaietsoie -cre washimg their clothes
ami soni e filiing their % ater jars, aud soine are p- y i lIhixîage tZo the sun ;md --priinkliing mater over themiselves aIS

aproteetion acya.iust evii spirits. Along the bankis of the
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tank or pond are littie shrines or temples, wvhere the wor-
shippers go to sainte the idols before they return to, their

Wh-at is the ineaning of that silent aielancholy group on
our left gathered about a% fi. e of bIazing logo)s and brushwvood?
Ahi ! that is an Indian f uneral. A few days ago a father or:
fl1(ther, it rnay be, took a chili, fever set in, and this morn-
ing-c the spirit left the body. The tenantless da,%y Nvas
hastily wvashed and wrapped in a cotton cloth, and borne out
here on a bamboo bier and laid on that pile of loirs. After
the Bralirnan had performed bis idolatrous rites and mutter-
ccl over it bis Sanscrit mantras, the eldest son applied the.
torch, and now the body, iast niglit so full of warrn life, '%vill
soon be a heap of ashes. The eldest son wiIl cornie. aigzin in
three days and rake ont of those ashes a tooth or two, and a
bit of skull bone, and carefuilly wrappingr thern up in a hand-
kierchief wvilI carry them away tô* the Gangiuces, alid cast tbeni
into its sac¶red waters in the hope that the sins of the dead
will be washed awa,,.y.

Here and there on the burning ground you. see white
dornes supported by siender, carved pillars, resting on stone
ait-ars or platforins, in the midst of w'hich is erected a, sla.b
or two with. the figure of one or morel -vornen rudely carved,
upOfl it. These are the inemorials of dlevoted m7ives %vho
burned on the funeral pyre with their dead husbands more
than haif a century agtco, before the strongm arrn of British
hlw put down the inhnman eustom of xali. Were the decree
forbiddingr i. removed, wives wvould soon again barn or be
1)urned camongr the Brahmans antid Rajpnat nobles, and donbt-
Iess some of the widows %votild -%elcoie -a return of the old
eustoin a. relief froin the terrible miserv to, w~hic h by the
Iaws of caste tbey are now- dooined.

Let us now 1enter the village. Coming down the street
before us is a inotley procýession., hiean.ded bI'usicians with
kette d.rtunis. ton-toiuis, eyinbals and ralsiorns, ina.kine
to Western ears mnsic niost discordant. lIt is a marria-ge
procession. Att the burning( ghiat wve as a gTroup of
nourners, and hiere is the. joy of the wedding day. Thus in

this world dIo sorrow and joy ineet. The day that brings
bereavernent and grief to some, brings domnestic joy and
&Iadness tg others, anid the streain of humnmity flows on.

5»M
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Be£ as the procession draws near, l)ehind the musicians youi
see the dancing girls, decked ont in jewvelry and gitidy
linery. Nith brazen fiace, and langunid gest ure and plaintive
song, they attract the crow'ds as they ever ;ind anon halt to
perforni the indian naute-h or d-anee.

Immoral thougli these w-omen are, aind vile thonugh their
songs are, fnrig feast is eoinplete uulles1s g"rtied, or
rather disgraced, by their presence.

But wvhere is the bridegroom ? Look- along to the end
of the procession and yon will see himn, -a child of six or seven
suinmers, prondly seateci on a reilied charger caparisoned in
tinsel and sc-arilet. Innocent boy, it is his narriage day, but
lie know's not whazt, it aIl means. Hie is inatel 'for life to a
cbild whom le hnowvs not, whoin he bas scaircely seen. And
she, poor infant, the bride, w'here is she '? Among the
wonien shuit up within the bouse, peepingy thringl the
lattice at the gay procession, in ,%Nhich lier future lord, the
hero of the dayV, is being paraded througli the streets in
tinsel glory. W-iil lie love bier ? Will lie cherishi her O f
such things she thinks not. Ail she knows is that he s liers,
as lier playmiate brother is biers, or as lier father is hers.
IPoor chuld, she knows little of wliat, the future rnay bringy
her. Possibly before a year is gone she maty be a -%vidowv, a
wvidow for life, the household drtidge, the slave of aý mnother-

inw ho curses lier as the cause of fier son's death. No
more loving words and caresses for lier. No wonder that,
many sucli child widows put a sudlden end to, their misery by
fiingingr thenselves into the daCýr'k well, or swalloN'ing the
fatal opium pili.

But we inust hasten on. Let us enter a, door iu a blind
mud wall, and see what a, villager's bouse is likie inside. Youl
must stoop low or your head maay collide w'itli the top of the
door frie. On your riglit as you enter yon see a long,
n-arrow rooîn whi.h is given up to the cattie and groats at
niglit, and on your left is aniiothe.%r recess in which. on a mud
platformu the master of the house and other inexubers of the
family sleep. Passing ou we lind ourselves in a smail court
yaid around three sides of wvhicli are the living apartinents
of the famnily, often niuinbering thirty or forty souls. Parents,
gcirandpareints, chiîdren and grztidehbildir,>a, unecles, amnts, and
Cousins, ail congrreca.te together under one ioof, and share a
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com mon purse. In one corner the cotton Nvheel is whirringo,
in another two wouien in low platintive tones are chnic
soine s(>ng w~hile they grind the inieal-t for their coarse, un1-
Ieavened bread. Th le gYrain 15 dropped iïito a, hole in the
uipper miii stone, ad as it works out beneath the revovn
stone it, is crished inito the cocarse flotr univers;%1ly used
throughout Iiidia. Each farnily does its ow'n gristiug, a.s
their foi'efathers did three thousand yezars îao, -and this work
always falis to the women. Long before the sun appears
the inurmur of the grindingy stones niay be heurd iii every
hut in every village.

Near the wvomen at the miii, curled up in a, littie basket,
is a wee brown skinned bit of huinaný.ity hast -asleep. It lias
ha.d its aliowcance of opium, and it distuirbs- its ]fother by ino
cries of hunger or pain. l{elpless creature, it mnay tak-e
cold somne of these days, and druggred with opium it wvil1
stuccumb, and go the w.ay that so many infants iii India
have gone before it.

If we peep in at one of the iow open doors we shidil see a
bare room without furniture, with smooth, plastered, xmd
floors and walls. In one corner is a low, xnud hearth w'hiere
cooking is doue in a few brass or earthen pots. Chairs,
tables, couches there are noue. The people for the inost
part sit on their heels, and eat Nvith their fingers froin a
ûonimon brass vessel, or fromn broad leaves skewered to-
.gether with bits of wood. The low bedsteads on whieh
they sleep are during the day set Up agatinst the wva11 in the
sunlight to rid themi of superfinous animal life.

But what are those brown cakes spread regularly over
the grrouud. in the court yard, or stuck up ag-ainst the wvalls?
They are to be seen iu large quantities spread on the grotind
outside the village. That is the fuel usedl everywhere in
India. What is used as mnanure in other counitries, is ilu
Judia gathered. up by the woneu and children in baskets and
afterwards rnixed with water and worked up as children
makhe mud pies. It is then either spread out lu row's on the
sod, or stuck up, agaiînst the walls to dry. It is this fuel
which, whien the evening nieal is being cooked, grives a
sickeningr srnoke and sineli that greatly distress Europeams
who have to live near an Indian bazar.
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But before we leave the village let us visit the idol
temple, for the beils -are ringring foi, the eveninig wIOr,.hip).
But cail this clatter of Wig drurins anid littie driirs, bigr beils
and littie bellis and ecymbals, is noV Vo invite the people Vo anl
hour of devotion or of umited worship. IV is designed niereiy
to) ùal the iattention of the temple god to the worship that
is about to be offered by the priest. IV is noV ýa Vhiiig with
wvhichi the cominon people have -anything to do. The priest is
their representative and he is paid Vo render the inloringl- and
evening offerings and to performi the cnustomrary) rites. Th'le
coinmon. people littie concern theniselves mwith the servicets
rendered to the idols by the priests. Buit when eildren or
cattie are sick, or when trouble and distress visit the fairiily,
the affiicted ones go aion~e, and having rung the bell ovei'-
head to call the attention of the god, they prostr-ate them-
seives before the shrine and mutter, lk epesbbs h
nine of their god, and cafter mnakingr the prescýribed oIferingrs
to the priests return to Vheir bouses confident that their
prayers w'ill be graù-ted.

The temple we visit is an ordinary village temnple, built
of stone, with pillars and dome and pyram-idal spire risinii
above the shrine \vhere the god Las bis Vhrone.

WTe inay only stand on the steps and look in. Ules
w~e ta.ke off our shoes we are xiot allowed Vo plant foot with ii
the saicred precincts. We notice that ail the elauging and
banging of belîs and drains is done by chuldren. who cease(l
their play in the streets, and rushed in keen rivah'y thus Vo
serve in the temple. We notice, Voo, that there are no0 seats
of any kind for the wvorshippers. They are not needed here,
for no religious addresses or sermons are ever giveli Vo the
people in a Hindu temple. The temple is noV for the people.
1V is mnerely a habitation for the god. Awayi.ý at the far side
in a littie datrk roomn, iighted only froin Vue doorway, on an
altar decorated withI insel, and surromnded býy sheils ýa-id
littie brass vessels used in the ofterings, sits the sulent idol
iu state. It is scarecely visible in thie darkness. But we
catch a, glimnpse of its black face as the haîlf nakied officiating
priest waves the sacred flaîne around its head, while in low
w'ierd Vones he chants the old Sanscrit hymins that neither
lie nor any spectator who maýy happen Vo be present undi(er-
stands. The rites over, lie sprinkles the sacred water in
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which the idol was bathed on the bystanders, ;und bringing
out the sacre1 lire presents it to them that they rnaýy pass
their hanids throngh it and rub thern aCr0ss their foreheads.

The priest having composed the idol to, sleep locks the
dloor of the shrine and beaves it tili the niorninig, when hoc
wvill return andi repe-at the performance of the evening. 'We
tuin away jealous for the Lord God of .Hosts, and cry O
Lord how, long shall the idols profane the -land, and the
people serve devils.

As w\e leave the village our he-arts ar agan rieved as
wce see a, hugre rougli slab of stone with an iaeof a, monkey
rudtely e.arveci upon it. It is the image of Hffanuixian, the
inonkey godl, one of the most popular in ail India..

Uncler that tree hatrd by, your e--Ye rests upon ac- hezup o>f
coinmon stones set up in a row and dauibed with red paint.
rilese, are dedicated to the groddess of sinali-pox. Those bits
of cocoa-nut sheli scattered about are the reniains of offer-
illgs. WÇýhein smal,,ll-pox Nvas raging iu the village niany an
an-x-i0us mrother camre here and vowed that if her boy should
recover she would present, an offering of a, cocoa. nut. When.
the boy escaped the inother was as grood aýs her wvord, and iii
the inidst of rejoicing) companions, presentedl her cocoa nut
and broke it before the shrine of the groddess, burning ait the
sainie timie a little incense iii that ea.rthen vessel where, the
,ashes still remain. These strips of red, and white cotton.
strearning fromn the trees round cabout, have been placed
there to guard the villagers andi their ciattie , fromn the
inalignanit ghosts and dernons that are thought to be con-
stantly hovering neair.

XVe pity these deluded votaries of idolatry and lon-g that
w'oe had the power to clear~ away the inists andi the scales,
that with ndm edvision they mnight see *Tosnis as the Life
a.nd the Lighit of the NworldI. But wve can only dr-op a fe-w
seeds of truth into their rninds and priay that the Spirit of
God would by his grace w'ater thein n inakie theni to
spring up and be-ar fruit.

( 7,4 li ? liW iii.

W. A. W~o'

5 2 3)

liq(tl(lýlit, lîldiu.
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The Drawinq PoWer (?f the Cro.s.-<' And I, if I be lifted
up from the earth, will dIrav ail mnen unto Me. This lie said
sigfnifying what death lie should die."-,John 12: 132, t3:3.

(a.) Froîn the story of Christ's life, as we have it record-
ùd iii the four gospels, wre learti that there 'vas machel ýabout
lii that wvent to dra.w meni. The truth that Hie taugrht
a.nd the inanner of Ris teaching exerted a, draw'ing p ower
over sonie. The mirwales tht Hie wrougyht had aý similar
effect upoii others. Trhe mnateriat benelits which fie bcstowed
persuaded sone to follow Hlm for a littie. His kind, gentie,
grncious, loving trezdtment of those with whon He caine
into cont-act proved a, îagnet f or some. And werc we to
rcad the experiences of mien stili, it wvouId be found th-at ail1
these features of our L.ord's life -mid w'ork continue to exert
a, drawing powver.

(b) In this passage Christ H inself mientions ýanother
faet that wviI1 prove a drawving pover parallel to-those;alrciady
îuentioned. It is the fact of is death. lis eross is going
to drawv men to imî as strelv as Ris teaclni<r Ris miracles,
His grent1lness, ineek-ness and love, and this lias been the
experience of mien. They have found in the cross a rnagnet
attracting- theni to Christ.

(c) Indeed the Lord goes farther. lis wvords justify us
111 S;ting that Hie regarded Ris cross as the inost powerful
of those forces thiat go, to d1ra.w men to hlm. This interpre-

ta.tion~ ~ ~ ofRswrsi ol'e y the teachingr and wvorki
of the aposties. Thwy w-ent about seeking to persuade their
fellows to becoixie folio'vers of Christ. In doing so they
kiept the cross prouîîent before their hearers. They
preaeuhed, Christ and Hinm ertiifiedl. S -o inuch indeed wvas
this thie case, that the.ir preae.hing wvas known as the preaceh-
ing' Of the' eross. it was evýid1e1tly their opinion, therefore,
that there-, xas nothing went to draw~ men to Christ so
effeetually as the story of is cross. T his inoreover is a,

fcas mn)ight be indelinitely illustyated from Christiani

MI
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experience. Whatever the exph>nation of the fact mîty be,
it is evidently a fact as wvell as seripture doctrine that the
cross is the greatest of ail magnets going Vo, draw men to
Christ.

Nor is it dificuit to give at least a p(artial explanation of
this. (a'> First and most iiriportant, men sec in the cross of
Christ a remnedy for their sin. On the cross Christ makies
atonenient for sin and so provides a remiedy for it. Since,
therefore, sin is the greatest of ail evils mn are drtv o
Christ that they in-ay share in. the remnedy that. they sec, pro-
vidcd for thein on the cross. Those who do not feel the
(àvil of sin wvi1 not be drawn by this aspect of the cross.

(b) Less important reasoils wvhy the-, cross draws are such
as these: (1) On the cross Christ tmakdes the crowninig
revel-ation of Ris love. Througyhout Ris life Christ inani-
fested Ris love, but neyer. so f ully as on the cross. ('2) There
Ho also made t.he. crowning revelationi of lus seif-denial.
Throughiout Ris life he mianifested a self-denying spirit, but
iieyer so fully as ini Ris de-ath.

(cHis bettringï on the cross is alrnost m-iore -attractive
than RHis bearingr elsewhiere. Hem'e igh(y-t be mcintioned, Ris
forgiving spirit-praiyîng for I-is murderers, Ris patienice-
iiever a murmnur escaping Ris lips, Ris ineekçness-never a
word of resentmnent for Ris enemies, Ris thoughtfulness-
mnaking provision for the coimfort of Ris mother.

D. McK.

FA -ME .

Rer house is ail of echio mnade,
MWhere lievcr dies the sotind;

Aud( as lier brows the clouds inivade,
Rer feet do strike the ground.

-Ben Jonwil.
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R . .J. Mcain, B. A.., calledl late]y at the ('ollege Vo
see his 01(1 friends.

Mr-. A.. Miseauipbell h;ts been off for a wveek. A bail old
m-as tAie cauise. JTak Frost deceives old curlers too.

We eýoligrattlate Wm Cooper ('94) on his induction to
thie pastoral charge at Listowvel, and also J. A. Mustard ('9.J)
on being cailled to ]'ent Bridge.

Jïarry Seinple, wyho is in the grdat lass ýat *Vairsity,
IS gazin veryv diangerously Mi. We trust that he inay b
permanently restored to h-ealth before very lon.

J. A. Cranstoi, B. A., (nd H. T. Kerr, B. A., habc e
a.ppointeid by the Litery-x Society to îlebate -tt Wyc1iffir
Collegre early in Marc.h. They wvill endea-vor to show tha-tt
S8ocialisin is the truie soluition of the labor problerris of the
present d1y.

We were l)esdto sec iRev. JT. G. McKechnie 3,
froin the West, and Rev. E. A. Harrison ('93), of Dundalk,
.spending, a few dlaxs in our halls. riliex? hiave both 1)eeal
successful since leýavingr and haedoniwisely in -mxakjng
provisionî to oceupy their mnanses. We wvish thern well.

In onie of o111 Professor's, private rooins, the rnew'y ap-
1)ifltedé lectuirer Rev. Mr. -is w'aitingr ere begrinningy bis
lecture. Timily lie exc-laiins, "what me-cn those flois\
dîistturbancies in the (dass rooiii?" Thle 01(1er Professorl
replies, "plerhiaps iV is the yomig ravens, eryingy for, food."'

In the, well-known No. S ;and. in a littie npper roo
airnong Va.rsity men (No. 23) a few meni meet each niht for
prayer. The Foreign Mission prayer card has been followed.
Ji) 'No. S the S4pirit's pow~er is rmanifest in the ricli resuIts
fo]Iowillgi, adfromi No. 23 likie influences wvi1l spre-cd thronitl
the future ]ives of these haif-score yomig felIow.5,
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The rnany notices given by the city papers of the
wedding on Jarvis St., Feb. 6th, where Miss Helen W.
Shortreed and Rev. H. Ri. Horne, B.A., L.L.B., of Chalmers'
Churcli, Elora, were principals, have been read with pleasurè
and Coligcratulation by ail Kuox mleni. HIarry's spirit is stili
feit arouind our halls.

The attendance at the public mnissionary meeting iras tis
-usuai large. Mr. Rtobert Kilgour occupied the chair and spoke
iiobly of the Society. We shall be pleased to read the paper
on "The 1-r1inciple of Evangelismi," given by J. A. IDow, B.A.,
when it appears in the MONTHLY. The Society is deeply lu-
debted to liev. -Win. Patterson, of Cooke's Chuirch, for his
plain talk on the "'Church in the World."

The folloîving notice re the Thomson portrait lias been
placed on the board :-Tjhose who intend subscribing to this
fund are -equested to, fill ip the card as soon as possible,
even if t.he subsoription be not pa.id for a few weeks. The
filled cards give the Treasurers an idea as to, the financial
position of the sdhime. The cards miay be handed to cither
of the Treasurers, Rev. W. A. J,. Martno .A lny
It is hoped ail subscriptions ill be in by March 3lst at latest.

Aniong the old Knox men who, have a finger in hiterarýy
and editorial îvork is A. J. McLeod, of 1Regina. Under the
auspices of tIe Inidian Industrial Sehlool, of %vicie he is
Principal, there is issued monthly a littie journal of 12 pages
with the suggestive and inspiring naine of "Progress. "The
subscription price is oniy 25c. a year, and the subscriber will
iind mnany articles and items of interest, espec-ially in refer-
ence to Indian customns and character and work ainong the
tribes. Besides the news of the iRegina school, correspond-
ence appearance from other centres of Indian ivork. The
following froin Birtie is worth. quoting :-" 'Little seven year
oid H. wyas recendly told that a letter had been received front
his mnoher, and that she niade anxions eniquiry about lis
heaith, and hoped for somne message fromi him. H. betray.ýed
very littie interest. 'Do you understand what, I said, H.?
'Yes. ' Weil, what do yon wish, Vo tell youii motherH-
'Moccasins.",',
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The students in the Practical Ilomiletic class were
treated lately to at pleasant change in the cnstornary class
routine when H. A. MacPherson, in clerical gyarb, delivered
his sermon without note or manuscript before Professor and
students. Old Knox men can easily understand the dilff-
culties to be overcorne ere his auditors could be wvon over to
give an appreciative hearing. The preachier wvho ca.n do so
is no novice in the arts of persuasive discourse, and w%ýe coni-
gratulate the said speaker on his success.

In a letter to the editor, d4ated January lOthi, and ae-
comnpanying the interesting article on Central India, of
which the first instalment appears in this issue, the iRev.
W. A. Wilson writes as follows ,-" Miny thanks for the
IlMonthlly" which reaches me duly. We publish two
papers here, one in English ind the other partly in English
and partly in the vernacular, the latter of which 1 also edit.
So you will know how tinte, is consurned in proof-reading
and furnishing I'copy. " I amn glad to see the "1Monthly "
succeeding so well. I wish that we on the foreigu -feld had
more tinte and energy to he]p, you. Best wishes for the
prosperity of the "ýionthly."

Rev. C. W. Gordon, B. A., of Winnipeg, a favorite naine
among the younger alumni of ouir college, gave, instead of
Dr. iRobertson, the semni-annual address in the dining hall,
on Mission Work in the Northwest. Hie long ago had the
ability to talk effectively to college men and made it tell to
good purpose in this address. Like an earnest Westerner
having faith in his country and church, hie says, "HI-ow would
it be to invest a few years of your life, to do foundation
work in this great country ? We need the best mren, too.
There are representatives of all companies entering those
towns. We viant men to, represent the churcli; to show
those people that they cannot do without it, which we know
to be true; to tell them that it is the most important thing,
and also to live among thein that such personal contact rnay
establish the samne."'

A year ago Professor MacLaren suggested a change in
part of the course in Systematie Theology by introducing
Sernina.ry Work. When first atternpted mny 'were dubious
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about its success, but it goes without saying that such is
now assured. At the begînmniiig of the terni topics are giveil
out to about forty students, to prepare papers thereon. The
subjects are closely conniecfied with lis other lectures,
thonugh more of a eont1roversial nature, as found in modern
theological literature. Two of the men open the suhject
and then follows ta very interesting and helpful dliscussioni.
The hour generally goes by too quickly and other boums
have freqnently been appointed to conchude dsusos
No doubt the sehleme xvill be further perfected in ye-ars to
corne and find a regniar place in the work of the session.

The students without a.ny formai demionstration or ex-
citemnent, thouogh w'ith çleep sympathy ani affection, ga-themed
in No. 1 Monday eveninig, Feb. i Sth, to bid farewell to Mr.
Goforth. 11ev. Mr. IRamsay presided, and in the audiene
Dr. MacLatren, and 11ev. Messrs. Wmi. Burns, W. G. Wal-
lace, Mutoli, R1. C. Tibb, E. A. Harrison, Geo. Logie ivid
SlimhmLon were present. Mr. Goforth told how anxions lie
wvas to return. Hie wishied to melieve Messrs. McGillivra y
and Grant to enable theiii to have, a littie rest ere the bot
seaison begins. The nattives w'ere suspicious abont the
foreigners leaving when war wvas near. His return would
disprove their fears and even strengthen bis iiluence.
There were many other reasons why he thought it bis duty
to go for which he would risk ail dangers througbh present
Eastern hostilities. It wras a humble yet worthy address.
Dr. McLaren, Messrs. Slimmon, Wm. Burns and R1. A.
Mitchell also spoke. The students dispersed to nieet at the
Union station at 12 a. mi. on Thursday to hav-e the last fiare-
well. This wvas done and the train inoved out w'itb Goforth,
Slimmion ai-d Pr. Micolim on board, off- to Chiina, leatviiig z%
very large com-rpaniy of professors, students and friends sing-
ing the last notes of Il God be with you titi we meetaan.
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0THER Cc-) LLEGES-

Dr. MacVicar lias introducedl in bis third year class, the
seininary discussions adopted silice last year, in Dr. Mac-
Lareni's senior class.

Dr. Fred. Tracy, Lecturer in Pbilosophy in Toronto
University bas issued a second edition of bis book "lThe
Psychologcy of Childhood."

In our February issue two statements were inadvertently
ascribed to the Queen's Coflege "Qua-rterly"' instead of the
Q ueen's University "Journal."

Manitoba College bas organized a "Canada Club."' Its
aimi is "to promote the study of Canadiani literature ; to
develop a national spirit among the students and to form the
nucleus of a Canadian library."

A new Literary Society bas been organized at Queeni's.
It is a montbly association chiefly for advanced students,
the objeet being the investigation and discussion of advaniced
literary and scientific subjects. At its first meeting George
Eliot's "Ilomola" was studied.

Another interestino itemn fron ]Kingston is that tbe
University Senate Conmittee has sustained a report recoin-
mending the adoption of the scheme of Matriculation pro-
posed by the University of Toronto ; expressing pleasure at
the raising of the standard froin 25 to, 33 per cent. on eae.h
subject. The Kingston commiittee suggests a more elemnent-
ary paper with a requiremient of -10 per cent. or even 50 per
cent. for pýass. This latter plan, in their opinion, would conm-
pel an extra year's attendance at -a High Sehool.

PBESBYTEIL&X COLLEGE, HALIFAX.-Several of the Presby-
teries in the Maritime Provinices are, at present, considering
the better oversigbit of Mý-ission Stations and regulation of
student supply.

We were pleased, receutly, to bave a visit from, 1ev.
RK. J'. Grant, D. D.- of Trinidad. In addressing the students
he pied inost effectively the cauSe of Foreign Missions.



SAYING--O F 0 THE: IDAY-

Consider, then, the liues, consider them and recall themi.
O ye poor, wounded, broken hearts, in ail d,,ark honrs w'hen
for you, umder the stress of practiqýal necessities there can be
for the moment no happy leisuire, no healthful expansion, no
blessed ease, consider the liles !When ail groes hard with
you, and the heavens are black above you, and the earth is
lis iron, and no Iight breaks out upon you, and no honour
grep.ts yon, and no comforbing response ineets yon by the
way, and ail for you is mean and sordid gain, yet consider
the liles and be brave ! Go through with your task, for out
there in the iields the liles nod and dance in the happy
winds, and they shout to youi as they dance with ail their
voices "'God is no bardl taskmaster. H1e is no loveless
tyrant. Soi-ne day you will know it for yoin-self. God is not
content to see you as you are. H1e has other things in store
for yon. H1e recogrnises ail that you lack. Look on uis, see,
how Hie delights to ciothe us, see how H1e revels in pouriugt
down beauty and joy upon us. If H1e does it for us w'vho to-
day live only that to-morrow wve mnay be cast into the fuirna<e,
do you think H1e -wilI not some ay do the satme for von
yea, and far more than this, O ye of littie faith !"-Dean.

tbbs, of Ely, on "Con9uler theLz.s"
IlThis is the messag'fe that we have heard of IIiim, th-at

wve should love one another. Not ;is Cain, Ný'ho wCas of the
wvicked one, and slew his brother. Hie that loveth riot bis
brother abideth in death. Whosoever hateth. his brother is
a inurderer; and ye know that no mnurderer biath eternal
life abiding in himi." It w'as an old snperstition th-IL a
murdered mnan's body begran to rn wairm blood again as
soon and as often as its m1urderer w-as broughit near it.
And in this way they used to discover who the. relinurderer
wvas. Now, just suppose th-at thztt wvas indeed a natural or
a% supernatiiral law in the age of the world and in the land in
whirh wve lve, 11ow inany mii stili living \vould begrin to
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be ail over Nvith blood in your preserice? The mnan sitting
next you at this moment woùlid be like a inurdered corpse
to-night. The preacher now standinig before you; your
mothcr's son; the very wife of your bosomn, when she does
not flatter you ; your own son ; your dearest friend. Yes;
you wvould thon be wvhat C-ain ail his days was, and ail mnen
finding you w'ould slity you. They do not know, they wvould
ho Jaorrified what it mneant, wvheni their throats begyan to ru
blood as they passed you on the street, or as vou talked
with thein ini the lield, or as you sat ei 5ing, aind drinkingf
with thein at vour table, or at their table, or at the Lord's
table. But you kniow. And you know their naines. Let
their naines, theni, be hearci of (4od in your closet eNrery
dayLý zund every iiight, lest they ho proclaiîned. froui the houise-
tops to your everlastingt wofusioni anid conidelmation at the
last da..Aie r. I'V/Iyte, ilt Jr-ec St. George's, ED«illbwrjyl.

E'VOLUTION.

Ohi that the coursie of tinie coul back returii,
«%lielx -zunset shics coiild vicl a pcrfcct peace,
WlIcii crcrv siope ahaye wvith go nferui.
]'e(,Ilin lu dcm showcd hbeailty.s 1rich ixiecease,
And C'vcrv sklak' .ongý have sorro-w ease-,
BL(orc the hunct uiiudi( had Icarnt to sean
How (;ods'. fair cartx is miarred by sins of inau

But %wlierdorc backward gaze with fond regret 2
Caust thon not Icitri the lesson (iod -,vou1d tcach '?

is face is forward. and nis laws have ,,et
No limit to lVsý- fore .LStxihOfldI relicl
If cveli here. ait tinies. jov visits cachi
'Wlicuse îainid i% j)1ire, c.onceaýve wlaat joys IiIaLy thrxll
. wç.,rld iuisoilc*d hy crime. untouchei b l !

Looli forward !. Thouexgl t.hv widc inuast fal to gucss
'Tue vat leve-tipineiits of euffiess time.

l~Ivethat lie. whose Sufle de4thi cvcu ble.ss
T1his sinful cartlb. cau, lu His phai, sublime,
Complete a uiverse thrat knows 11e crime.
Serve faitlifullv -,lelp) thei that err, aud wait;
(1,oC in gooci Lime tlit«s wide the' gclei gatc.

-Y77w Ac<zdcilly.



LITrE RATrURE

HEIxREW SYNTAX. Byý: Rer. AI. B. J)tiridstw,, l,. D., T). Al, -Neu Cuik(q.

A book for %vhzch llebrewv studcuts have long beenitig lias at luligthi
miade its appearance. Hebrew Syntax. hy Prof. A. B. flavidsoii, of New Collwge,
Editnbntrgh.i will ho liailed wvith deliglit by ail iiitercstcdl in the profgress of
'Seiitic scholar.ship. Tie expectation raised by his excellent I-Ibrcw aceidence
,will bc fnlly met in this worhz. Every page bears the iixnpress of a master in
oriental Icarniug, -whose power as a, te.ac«her and enthiusiaSýili for his subject iii
the lccttuvc-rooni is conitagious. lience it is -a highly practical vork. tho-zouglly
Up) to date on1 ail points of exact sehiolarship).

It combines a deep insiglat into the greins of the- L;wui-tge withI stronig
philosophie liaudling of its principles of eNxprcssioxi, aud a, wcvalthi of ajèpropriate
illustration rarely fouind in snob a inanmal.

Aitliougli the author arrain"es his linaterial ixudolr the old order of ritbrc'.s,
110uM, pronomn, verb ais] sentence. istcad of br2giniigÎ ivith the verb as XMnei]er
and others ]lave (.toie, it wvill ho fould 011 exauinlation, that blis tr-catîîîent of the
Subject Fs sîiUgnlarly freshi and fascinating.

Sncbi ehapters as The l)etermiuation of Nouns, Conversive Tenises %vithi
Vaand ïMouds with Vý'v, arc rcxnarlably clezir and1 coznprclienzsivc. They

wîill solvc nlot a fcw difficulties for perpiexeci students. The chapters on Mhe
Diffcrent Forîns of the Infinitive and on Tie narticiple are very logical and
Complote.

Ilut it is ini the Svnlta\ of thle Senitenice tliat the autors billtv Lo pre-ont
alcilogical arracngemuent of the plîcie naiclz of the lagaeis rnost Con-

spitnuons. Tho, claracteristie fcaturcs of Ille ixunie1rical alid Verbal !sente!nce are
disingisîe~ with rare discrimnation zàvi rnre. 'The trcatinent of Particular

Iind.-s of Sentenices is c'xtreiiicly valtiable alid as a psychological alialysis of the
iiodesL- of liebrew tholight alid cxIprcssiolx is triy wOIîde(rflil. It w'ould ho liard
tu indicate a botter stateinent of this diieult subject thian is boere prcseutel.

No louger eau it he justl' said that J{cbrewv syxîta\ is far in the rear of
Latin anxd 'c.

$1h1xld ;aulvollo ask, -tv'hat leblrcw m 'îta shotild I. g tL? it would bo safe to
reply, GeL D])avidson, for tlii,, woriz -clre!zeîtt the hili Nvater imar - of Oriena
scholarship, z-md Nvill ho. thle Old Testauu'unt tukLsvadtýe ilcuin for xnany years
t> Some. Its place is assured.
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Timi Rs~« o -r t>.I W0104> IN RELATION TO Cîu<îSTI.Nrv. B!?, Bei. 6; 3..

This iLnd the thrc followvin.g book-, have been forwarded by the Upper
Canada Tract Society. 'l'lie bock bofore lis is one of the Guild Text-Books cf
the Chturch of Scotland. Writers of othier b>ooks in thle series arc Dr. P. Me-
Adain Muir. cf Edinhurgh - Principal Stewart. of St. Andrews ; Professor
]Robertson, cf 0-lasgow Dr. MeClymuont. of Aberden ; Dr. (Janieroin Lees, of
Effinburgh : and Professer Cowan. of Aberdeen. 1V rnust be a matter of satis-
faction to the Canadian Churich that one of ur ininisters bas been chosen to a-
plae iu siuch a distingumislid cnpiny. -Stili more satisfactory is it, though to
us, not at ail surprisiuig, Vu find that Principal Grant lias, fuilfillel hliq alttcd
task so wvell. Maiy of our readers. and esPecially former pupils of Dr. Grant,
know liow well quallfied lic is by information and enthusiasi for the subject tu
wvrite stich a wor]<.

Only the -great religions of the wvorld, Mohwininedanisin, (Jonfuuianisî.ýIl
l-induiisni and Buddhisni are di.scussed, and these. of course. in a îmecessarily
brief way. But it is ainaviug to observe lio-% clcarly the main features of thesc
gercat faiths are nfoldlei andl their points, cf strength and weakness indlicatedl.
ini 50 suxali a space.

Principal Orant tabsus to study these religions syziipatheticallv. aiming
net "te disparajgc an.y relig,,ion or to accentuate the différences bctwcn thora.
but te dlisceever the points cf agreemnent and te find a coînmou need w'hicli oee
womumoji eleînent i% -veaiting te stipply.!' At the saine tine he guards us against
the teudcnc-y. sc. iomnuioin on the part cf hiasty generalisers. 'to îLssinuu that
Christianiity eau have no special cl-aim, and that the differences between it and
other religions are rnîercly aceidental.-'

1V is a gtreat plcasurc te addl this to the list umot vet large, but grcwiug) of
bocks cf soinnd -,cholarshIiip and genuxule value wvhiueh Canadian writers have
g<vvi te the world.

LASDimARKSý o!? C;Hun.2 HISTroicI. 411Jc,, l ri#! f a,<,, 1). P., Fq.î j

f.1,qre4, isfiary iii the UIIii-crxi(q tef -Neie, etc yorik 'I.1iwtl b. F'. lvîdl

This, like the forcgoing., il-, eUe of the (iuild Text- Btoks.

There is nu more ditficult field for researcli and autlîerslip than that cf
H-istory. Tu separate loeud front faut, te k-eep the îiddIle ground alud lind the
truth, anlid tue pastsionate anld prejudlicedl accounts that have couic to us fronti
vcîther mîlde cf ancient controvereics, to estiimntex, arigflît the character alla iii-
fluence of inenm far reuîiovedl in tinie mud circinmstane-all this requires a rare
aj.nd special gift. The difficulty is inlereased whlen olue's coniclusionis »nu-.t lie
stmted inii ch a liuiitcdl tpace as the plani cf the Ouild Te\ -Bokt; requires. 'r0
Nt%,y thmat Dr. CoNypîn lim; glivel api oulii4e 1lisVory of th~e Christ.iail Churchu dquriiuu



sîxteen hundred years ini a book of 150 pages [and lias inade it accurate and in-
tere4tiug is to give great praise. And this cau truthfully be said. With the
instinct of a true historian the main points of the story have been grasped and
placeil iii proper premincuce wlîile a condcnsed but intelligible thread of
iiarrative lias been qpun between theni.

Theîî Lan<hwrkx close withi the Ileforniation aud are to be supplementeci by
anothier Text-Book ou the "Churches of Chriqtendom.'

THAT ÏMONSTER, THE HIGRER (iRITIC. /Ry Wltlà#i7 R. Viuncent, D. D. \'eli
York :AiiiO»i D. P. I<apidolph if Coipainy. Pp. 41 ;papet eo#Yei., ; rice. 2àc.

BIBLICAL INSPIRATION AND CHRIST. 1R1 M'Ifrini R. Vincent, D. D. New York:
Ansou D. F. Randolph & Company. Pp. 43 ; paper covers; price 25c.

Dr. M4. IR. Vincent is a representative of a selîel. of theolegical opiulioîî
whiclî at present is net the predominant sceol in the Ainerîcan (Jhurch. His
amii in the former cf the two pamphlets before us is, first, to vîndicate the righit
of Higher Criticisin te exist as a legitimiate brandi cf theological study, and
secondly, te showv that xnauy of the resuits reaclied by the Higher Criticisii
have beeu cf great value te the faith of the church. Some inigit think that the
first cf these attenpts is hardly ncessary. But when one remenbers te lmew
nauy ýhîe very terni, (Jrit;.isr, as applied te the Bible savers of irreverence

(IJecause of -a misapprehension of its significauoe in this connection) ; and wvhen
oue reineinbers further how Inany, even of those who should knew better,
hi their use cf the terni have confounded Hijq1er Criiii, itlî tle conchisions of
esune Hiýq1er jrU it will be agreed that there is a necessity for soine sncbi
poptilar yet schalarly explanatien cf the ruatter as Dr. Vincent bias bere given
us. --It is admritted that there have been irreverent and ratienalistic crities and
that devout critics have mnade mistakes, but it i ceutended timat "the admission
cf the existence and work of hostile criticism and cf the errors cf devout criti-
cisin iin ne way makes against the value and uecessitv cf Biblical criticistit
itself ; and te represent criticieni merely by its errors and abuses is both uncaudjdi
alla unjust." Dr. Vincent tualkel it eyideut that in lus opinion thc(i Amnerican
churehi lias utiduly circuniscribed the litoits cf criticismn h)3 its prcsecmtion cf
Professors Briggs and Smnith.

Bi3IIKicAL INSPIRATION ANI) CHRIST 15 partly a CritieisUm of the doctrines cf
verbal inspiration and iuerrancy. partly an atternpt te convey wvhat the author
supposes te be a truer view of the cons;tlructioni cf Soripture. The critici!inu is
vîgorous and in some iueasure couviudiflg. l)ut the poRitive part of the argument
is characterizedl by a certain haziness of expression wvhich perhaps linplies that
the author hia8 net yet found the entmrel3' satigfactery new theory whichi is te
takie the place cf the discarded old eue.

The writing in both pamphlets if; poPular-so popular as senuetimxes te iack
aliubtly in diguity-aud, always forceful.

I.
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HOW TO READ THE PROPRHETS -BI/ the Rer. Burhamin Blake, B.D. Part V'.
fsaw(h (XI-LIVI') and lia, Poq. yxIi, rjht. 'Inuq . and 1'. 'lrk
P.p. 246. Prie' 4 .4alhaqyx.

In its general plan thfs volume follows those which have preceeded it ln the
serie4 and wvhich have hepu reviewed in this journal. W~e have iu Division 1,
the text of the post exilian prophets; ini Division If, the )o.Rt.exiliati lroplIecies
ri-ad iu their historical set.ting. with explariations ; lu DiVision 111, a clhapter on
the prophetic conceptions ln the post.exiliau period, folloecd by a chrenological
table and a glossary.

As will be observed, the second haîf of Isaiah i included iu this volume,
thie view being taken that theqe propherieq were spoken before and ln prepar-
ation for the restoration. The test begins witJî thuls and then a short extract
froin Ezra la given for the sakze of the historical connection. Next cornes
Haggai and then lu their place the first eighit chapters of Zechariah. Tile re-
mainder of Zechariah bas already been deait witb lu the pre.exiiie perioci.
'Malacbi's mnessage follows Zechariali, .and last of ail the Apocalypse of Daniel,
the theory being that that portion of "Daniel- deals ivith the history of the
timne in which the author liyed, as au uufoldiug e! a divine pirogrammre. "lThis
is doue by way of vis;ion or apocalypse for the special purpose of bringing conu-
fort to the Jews, while snfferiug., cruel persecution at tho band of Autiochus
Epiphanes."

This volumne briugs to a close a inost valuable series. No one who %wishes te
mnake au intelligent and cousecutiv'e study of the Old Testamnent, prophets shouild
be without Mr. Blake's bocks. The freshi translation aud careful division of the
text, and the suggestive and illurninating comments of the second part are ail
worthy of the highest praise.

NOTES.

The first article in the Critical Review (Ediuburgh: T. & T. Clark) for
January is a very favorable rcview of Professor Ilur' "History, Propliey
and the Monumnuts " by Prof. A. B3. Davidson, D.D., Edinburghil.

-"The Church at Home and Abroad " the Monthily "1Record " of the U. S.
Presbytcriau Chiurcli, is eue of our itiost valuedl exchianges. Beauti fully priîutedl,
plentifully illustrated, füll cf interestiug contributions frein the variousMiso
ficlds of the chiurcu, and moderato lu price. it is a very niodel of -what, an oflicial
church journal oughit te be.

Tue 11,Missionary Review," for March, il an interesting numiiber. Lt opeus
,wit1î an illustrated article by the Eitor-in.Clîief on " The Wor]d-wile Mâinistry
anud Mission of Charles H. Spurgeon.- Au appropriate article te read iii con-
iiection witlu this, is that on --A -t1ol workinug Glmnrol iii the world'' capital*
by Rey. James Douglas. This is au account of the wvorki cf Pastor A. G. Browvn,
wvhose Tabernacle i the East of Loifdon lbas a larger mnbership thau iiiy
churcli ini that city. the 3letropolitau Tabernacle alone exceptecl. Drî. Gracey : 8
dliscussion cf the '6 Barrows Lectureship in Calcutta" ln the inicruational De-
partinent iiu one cf the nxcsà!t intercstiug tliiugs lu the nuiubcr.
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TORONTO.

Affiated with the University of Toronto.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTION.

BEy. PRINCIPAL C.AvEN, D. D., Professor of Exegetice and Biblical Criticisma.
REV. WILLIAM GREoG, D. D., Professor of Church History.
REy. WILLIAM MACLAREN, D. D., Professor of Systematic Theology.
Ricv. J. J. A. PROUDFOOT, D. D., Lecturer in Homiletics, Church Goverument

and Pastoral Theology.
Hebrew is taught in Uniiversity College by REV. J. F. MOCURDY, PH.]>., LL.D.,

Professor of Oriental Literature.
Elocution is taught by MR. A. CJ. MOUNTEzR, B. E.
Ma. GEORGE LOGiic, B. A., Tutor in Greek, Latin and English.

Before entering Theology, students muet have either a degree in Arts or
have completed a three years course in Arts in some approved institution.

The Elocution Glass is attended b y the students of ail the Theological
Years, and is opçn to ail who have the Ministry in view.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND PIRIZES.
Twenty.three Soholarebips and Prizes, ranging in value from $80 to $80,

are awarded in the three yeara of the Curriculum.
In addition to thesse, a few Scholarshipe are privateiy beetowed on the re-

commendation of the faculty.
There are also Seven Scbolarahips awardod etudents mu the Arts Course.

PREPARATORY COURSE.
This coure extende over three sessions. Ail entrante muet pase a preiim-

mayexamiuation in Latin, Oreek, Englisb, Geugraphy, Hietory, Arithmetie,
Euelid, Algebra.

DEGREE 0F B. D.

Caudidates for the deRree ot B. D. muet be graduates in Arts of soin. ap.
proved University ; but Students who conipleted the literary course in Knox
College in 1881 and aie now in the Miuistry of the Preebyterian (Vhurch in
Canada, may become candidates.

RESIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.
The College Resideuce je very commodious, and bas accommodation for

aoventy.eîx etudeute.
Studente are provided with furnished ruome. The rate of board je three

dollars per week, ail cbargee for atteudance, etc., included. Where it is pie.
ferred, Students are allowed te reside in the (Jollege ou'payment te the Steward
of oue dollar per week, and to find board elsewhere.

Ail communications regardiug the Curriculum or Residence muet be ad.
dreeeed te the Bev. Prin. Cayeu, D. D., and ail correepoudence regarding the
linaucial affaira ef the Coliege muet be ment either te Wm. Mortimer Clark, Q. C,
Chairmaan, or the. Rey. W. Reid, D. D., 8ecretary ci the. Colloge.


